NEW SEMINARY BUILDING IS FILLED TQ OVERFLOWING
RESIDENCE HALL PAID FOR
AND $2,000 ON HAND FOR
START OF CBAPEL FOND

FOR 1929,
BOIY YEAR’S INDIIICENCES
Ash

Wednesday, Beginning of Penitential
Season, Is February 13

Official: Diocese o f Denver
Lent will begin with Ash Wednesday, February 13, and will end at
12 o’ clock noon Saturday in Holy Week, March 30.
1. All days in Lent (Sundays excepted) are days o f fast and ab
stinence.
The obligation to fast implies that but one full meal a day shall be
taken (either at noon oi" in the evening), but a cracker or small piece
of bread may be taken in the morning and a collation, net exceeding onefourth part o f an ordinary meal in quantity, may be taken in the evening
or at noon.
The obligation to abstain implies that meat may not be used at any
of the meals, but by dispensation the rigor o f this law has been mitigate^
nd, in consequence, the use o f meat is permitted at the principal meal
xcept on Wednesdays, Fridays, Ember Days and Holy Saturday until noon.
They who are exempt from obligation to fast may eat meat at all
meals except on Fridays, Ash Wednesdays, Ember Days and Holy SaturJay until noon, oh which days it may not be eaten.
2. The law o f Lenten fast and abstinence binds in conscience all
atholics between the ages o f twenty-one and sixty, unless they belong to
one o f the following classes: (a) Laborers, (b) Invalids or convalescents.
(c) Nursing women, (d) Those who cannot fast and abstain without injury
o their health.
3. The law o f abstinence is binding on all who have reached the age
)f seven years.
4. By special dispensation o f the Hply See w o r k i^ men and women
nay use meat on aU days of the year excepting; (a) Fridays throughout
he year, (b ) Ash Wednesday, (c) Saturday o f Holy Week until noon.
(d) The Vigil o f Christinas.
The dispensation does not limit the use o f meat fo r laboring men and
.vomen to one meal. They may use it at every meal.
The members belonging to the household o f said laboring men and
.vomen are entitled to the same privilege, if they are not bound by thie
aw o f fast. I f they are bound by the law o f fast meat may be used by
hem at the principal meal only.
Men serving in the Army and Navy are obliged to observe abstinence
n Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday until 12 M. and the Vigil
f Christmas.
5. Butter, cheese, milk and eggs are permissible, and lard may be
ised in the preparation o f foods.
These laws o f fasting and abstinenqe are binding in letter and spirit,
ind may not be set aside except as in the law provided. In doubt consult
lastor or Confessor.
6. Some sort o f self-denial and some acts o f mortification ought to
ie performed even by those who are exempt from the observance o f the
aw.
7. In churches having resident pastors Lenten devotions consisting of
he recitation o f the Bosary, a sermon and Benediction o f the Blessed
iacrament on Wednesday o f each week, and of the devotion o f the Way of
he Cross and Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament on Friday o f each
veek, will be held at such hours as in the judgment o f the pastor will secure
he greatest possible attendance o f the faithful.
8. The time for fulfilling the precept o f the Easter duty begins with
he first Sunday in Lent, February 17, and ends with Trinity Sunday,
une 3.
9. Inasmuch as the liturgical services o f Holy Week are most edify
g to the people and conducive to piety, and, because the rules o f the
hurch presuppose that these services be held in every parish church, we
(Continued on Page 4)

1‘Day of Pope” Set Aside by
Mexicans to Show Appreciation
Los Angelps.— A spiritual bouquet
I f works o f charity and o f Christian
leneficences will be offered to His
lloliness. Pope Pius XI, b y the Cathllics o f Mexico in return for his many
lemonstrations o f paternal solicitude
lor the country during her period of
(ersecution, it is announced in a pasDral letter just issued by the Bishops

o f Mexico, as publisheS in La Opinion.
The letter also asks that Sunday,
June 30, celebrated as the “ Day ofthe Pope,’ ’ be set aside for the ojrganization o f pilgrimages to the
churches, wheie some act of devotioh,
together with the reciting of the Ro
sary, will be performed for the in
tention o f the Holy Father.

^omen’s Leaders Fight So-Called
Equal Rights Amendment Movement
Washington.— Representatives of
liore than a dozen women’s organizaJons appeared in opposition to the
Iroposed,constitutional Equal Rights
Imendment, sponsored by the Najonal Women’s party, at a public
Rearing held by a subcommittee of
le Senate Judiciary committee.
The proposed amendment is dellared dangerous because it would
Ibreak down protective legislation for
lorking women,’ ’ sqid Miss Linna E.
Rresette, o f the Social Action Deartment o f the National Catholic
’ elfare Conference. Miss Bresette
lioke as a representative o f the Nalonal Council o f Catholic Women,

House of Worship Will Be Assuredk by CleanUp Camt>aign

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Suppliet The Denver Catholic Regitter and The
Register. Onr New* It Carried to Ut by Airplane*— the Only Aeronautic New* Service That Comet to Colorado
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Free Books and Tuition to Be
Given in Annunciation School

I

Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R.
The Annunciation school, at Thirtyfeventh and Humboldt,
in the
future supply all its pupils -with free
books as well ns free tuition, thus giv
ing it all the materiiJ advantages of
a public school, according to an an
nouncement by the pastor, the Rev.
M. F. Callanan, at all the Masses last
(5unday. In giving a detailed ei^lan^tion o f the receipts and expenditures
o f the year, Father Callanan said in
bart:
“ Commencing with our next school
term, it is my intention to place the
Annunciation school on a parity with
ihe public schools so far as financing
the same is concerned. Our motto
will be, ‘Everybody jvclcome, every
thing free,’ irrespeectlve o f parish
1nes, race, creed or color. This policy
jwe- have already for some time past
adopted in part, about one-fourth of
Ithe nearly 500 children in our pri
mary glades being from outside the
narish limits and some occasional ones
Inot of our faith.

"Hitherto our eight primary grades
were free from tuition fees, but in
the future school books also will be
given to all the children, rich and
poor alike, free o f charg^. { In my
opinipn, the only wa)r we can suc
cessfully compete with •the public
schools o f the nation is by giving all
our children equal rights and privi
leges. Owing in a large part* to this
lack o f free education, it is estimated
that o f the four million Catholic chil
dren in America o f school age, little
more than one-half o f them attend
our Catholic schools. In some o f the
larger Eastern states, they are al
ready g’rappling' successfully with the
problem and makii^ their Catholic
schools free to all. They thus in real
ity become Catholic public schools,
eliminating the questionable title ‘pa
rochial,’ \raich savors of narrrowness
and provincialism.
“ It is frequently surmised by some
parishioners and outsiders that the
collections in our parish must be ex
ceedingly large to enable us success
fully to finance a free school. This,
however, is not the case. Considering
our numbers, the receipts are moder
ate. Our annual receipts from every
imaginable source range from $13,000 to $20,000 and have never in my
experience o f fourteen years exceeded
the $20,000 collected during the past
year. Of course, it is probable that
by using pressure on our members
we could considerably increase that
amount, but as a matter o f fact we
have never had recourse to drives,
subscriptions or special collections of
any kind outside o f an annual enter
tainment, averaging from one to two
thousi«d-4oUacaA year, Jjid we never
make aiiy money twks from the pulpit
more than two or three times an
nually. Whatever our receipts, they
are given freely.
“ You must not, however, labor
under the false impression be
cause we have been -enabled to ac
complish so much with such compara
tively small receipts that we suffered
(Continued on Page 4)

Pueblo Girl Takes Up Work of
Catechist Missionary in Texas

I^A beautiful example o f the mis
sionary spirit and o f zeal for God’s
work was manifested by Miss Helen
o f which organization’s industrial Hanley, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
committee she is secretary.
Patrick Hanlev o f St. Francis Xavier’s
“ The National Council o f Catholic parish, Pueblo, when she left her
Women,” said Miss Bresette. “ has qomfortable home last Monday to take
persistently opposed this amendment.
We believe that great danger lies in
it. Wc do not confuse ‘equal rights'
with ‘identical rights.’ We must rec
ognize there are certain differences
between men and women in natural
physical endowments and circum
stances which they meet during life.
Physical and biological differences be
An event' of much significance to
tween men and women cannot be ig
nored. although they are by the terms the Catholic people o f Fort Collins,
o f this amendment, which defies both and particularly the Spanish-speak
fact and science, failing to recognize ing community, will be the building
that these differences cannot be bf a new church for this growing
congregation, in the near future. All
changed by legislative enactment.”:
arrangements have been made for
^he construction o f a very handsome
and commodious edifice, which is

up the work o f a catechist missionary
in the Diocese o f Amarillo, Texas, to
serve without pay as a teacher and
social worker in a small mission. The
congratulations and best wishes o f
her pari-sh are extended to Miss
Hanley.

Spanish-Speaking People in Fort
Collins to Have New Church
much needed, as their present church
is most inadequate for their require
ments.
The pastor o f St. Joseph's church,
the Rev. G. J. I^eu n esse, dwelt very
emphatically on the importance of
supporting Mission Sunday, February
10, by generous contributions for
this wortSy cause.

$2.00 PER YEAR

USTEUGM
Father Hugh L. McMenamtn, *peaking over KFEL Tueiday night,
an*wered the qne*tion a* to why
prie*t* do not marry. He explained,
in accordance with the teaching of
St. Paul, that celibacy i* the higher
form of life when adopted on religiott* ground*, and that the celibate
can give better attention to the
ba*inei* o f the Lord than a married
man could.
But then he gave
another argument.
There are, he
laid, five prieit* at the Cathedral.
The prieit* don’ t believe in birth
control. If each prieit had a wife,
and each couple had about ten chil
dren, it would be pretty hard to
keep the Cathedral out of bankrliptcy I
K. o f C. leader* who have been
working on the Mexican problem in
Colorado are getting tired of the
proielyting buiineit carried on by
lome o f the denomination* among
theie people. Mexican* brought into
the state to work in the augar beet
induitry are pounced upon by preach
er* who often work in conjunction
with Socialiit* and other radical*.
The people, befuddled by life in
wholly itrange inrronndiagi, are
told every conceivable kind of a lie
about the Catholic Church. When
the K. o f C. workers go among them,
the people plead that something be
done to correct these abuse*.
Tha K. o f C. bava baaa *arpri*ed
to find an occaiional orfanixation of
bniinei* men and evan an occasioni^l
corporation co-operating with these
protelytars. In the future; they in<
tend to lead ward to tha Maxican*
to stay avray from tha afflicted com*
munitie*. If the offending buiinea*
men and corporation* think that
this system will not work, they have
another guess coming. No corpora
tion and no chamber o f commerce is
going to make a football out of the
Catholic Church.
The Mexicans have faith and they
are loyal to the Catholic Church. The
upset conditions in their own coun
try are not backed by the people at
large. Mexico would not ^ in the
condition she is today if she had
been allowed to conduct her own af
fairs, without interference from the
outside. Her anti-religious constitu
tion was never adopted legally. Her
present government was never elected
in the sense that United State* o f
ficials are.
Millions o f Mexicans
have come across the border in
recent years and one of the things
that ha* instigated many o f them has
been the iippossjbility o f getting
clerical administrations at home. It
is outrageous when these people come
here to have them pounced upon by
apostates of their own race who have
gone over to the sects, not from con
viction, but because they are paid to
proselyte among their own people.

The Mexicans have an uncanny
ability to get information spread
around among themselves. For in
stance, if a few hours’ notice it given
that a Bishop is coming for Con
firmation, they will flock in from
mile* around. Tho same system can
be used in getting the information
among them to stay away from any
community that is helping proselyters.
Merely to broadcast the newt and
have it announced from pulpits in
the Southwest will do Uie work.
This simple and effective method will
be used by the K. of C., especially
if corporations or chamber* of com
the pulpit on Wednesdays and the merce are guilty of helping along
Stations o f the Cross will be held proselyting work.
on Fridays. A series o f Lenten lec
tures by Father W. S. Neenan and
Father J. J. Murphy will be given
on Sunday mornings and evenings
throughout Lent. The subjects for
the morning exercises are as fol
lows: February 17, “ Thou Shalt Not
Commit Adultery;” February 24,
“ Thou Shalt Not Steal;” March 3,
“ Thoii Shalt Not Bear False Witness
Against Thy Neighbor;” March 10,
“ Thou Shalt Not Covet;” March 17
(Passion Sunday), “ The Cross Tri
umphant in Irish History.” The Holy
Week program will be published
later.
,
The Associated Press sent ont the
The Sunday evening sermon sub following under date of Feb. 6: Pope
jects are as follows: February 17— Pius informed all Nuncios, Intemun“ Truths Every One Should Know,”
cios and Apostolic Delegates today
Father Neenan. Feb. 24— “ The Cath
that complete agreement had been
olic Confessional,” Father Murphy.
reached with the Italian government.
March 3— “ The Great Transition,”
He convoked the entire diplomatic
Father NeenanMarch 10— “ The
Threshold o f
Eternity,”
Father body accredited to the Holy See
Mumhy, March 17— “ The Gift of Thursday to make an official an
the Irish,” Father Neenan. Gounod’s nouncement
The treaty settling the Roman
sacred cantata, “ Gallia,”
choir.
March 24— “ External Religion,” Fa Question will be signed Sunday at the
Lateran Palace. Cardinal Gasparri,
ther Murphy.
On Tuesday evenings there will be Papal Secretary o f State, will repre
St. Rita devotions and Benediction sent the Pope. Premier Mussolini
o f the Blessed Sacrament, and on will sign on behalf o f King Victor
Friday evenings there will be Stations Emmanuel. The treaty will form the
of the Cross, followed by Benedic first part oL a concordat regulating
tion. All evening services will start all future relations between the Holy
at 7:45.
See and the Kingdom o f Italy

[other Cahrini Canonization Case ^ishop to Open Noon-Day Services
Is Sure to Succeed, Poiie Thinks at Holy Ghost Church Ash Wednesday
)enver Nuns Joyful Over Outlook for Leader
They All Loved
The Missionary Sisters o f the Sa
iled Heart, who conduct the Queen
Heaven orphanage, Denver, feel
^mfident o f the success of the movelent fo r the canonization of their
^undress. Mother Frances Xavier
ibrini, who now has the title Servant
God. Mother Cahrini was gdneral
kperior o f the order when the local
phanage was founded. She visited
Denver a number o f times and is
Imembercd by a number o f persons
tie. It is certainly interesting to
faiize that this young city, founded
f e n some persons who are still livK were in their boyhood and girl
e d , already has had intimate acjmintance with two persons so exaordinary in their practice of rejrion that they are now formally desated as Servants o f God and are
jry likely to bo ennonized as saints
1-Mother Cabrini and Father Leo
einriebs, O.F.M.
J Sisters have‘written •from Italy that
|ien Pope Pius XI talked to the
other superior o f the order in the
hristmas season he made the sUteent: “ Mother Cabrini was a saint."
ke Pontiff himself feels certains that
I great nun will be canonized. The

Missionary Sisters say that the monsigmor who is in charge of the canon
ization process as postulator is also
enthusiastic in his belief that the
foundress will be declared a saint.
Some wonderful cures, which bear all
the earmarks o f genuine miracles, de
fying the laws o f nature, are claimed
as a result o f her intercession. Den
ver cases have not been lacking, al
though details of them are withheld
by The Register for the present until
a ruling can be obtained from the
proper officials about whether it would
be well or lawful to publish them at
this time.
The case of Mother Cabrini is fur
ther advanced than that o f Father
Leo, although work on it was begun
later. The American hearings have
been completed and the case has been
formally presented to Rome. In the
Father Leo case, while the Denver
hearings were finished months ago,
the Newark, N. J., court is not yet
ready to make its report to Rome
because o f delay in examining ;the
martyr's wTitings and in getting nec
essary testimony from a sub-court in
the Archdiocese o f Cologne, (Sermany, where the Servant o f God spent
his boyhood.

Pope Annouflces
AgreeineDt Upon
Roman Question

Rev. W. S. Neenan
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen will
open the Lenten noon-day services
at Holy Ghost church on Ash
Wednesday.
These devotions will
start at 12:10 and will close prdmptly at 12:35 on Wednesdays and Fri
days in Len t
Preachers from
various city churches will occupy

IN POOR CONDITION

The new building at SL Thomas’
seminary is filled to overflowing. The
second semester o f the school term
has started o ff with seventy-five stu
dents. Only seventy-four can be ac
commodated in the new hall, and one
o f the students now has.to live in
the old building, which is given over
principally to recitation halls, althougn some o f the faculty live there.
“ We expect ninety to a hundred
students at the seminary next au
tumn,” Father William M. Brennan,
C.M., the president, said today. “ Wc
will have to take care o f about 25 of
them in the old building.”
The old structure is only twenty
years old and is an excellent building.
The surprising growth o f the sem
inary in the last two years has proved
that the men who started the ball
rolling and put through the Seminarj’
Crusade were wise in their belief that
Denver could be made one o f the im
portant seminary centers of the coun
try.
Through the generosity of the Cath
olic people of Colorado, the mag
nificent seminary is now paid for and
$2,000 is on hand as a nucleus
for the chapel fund. There is still a
large amount of money pledged as a
result o f the Crusade, and not yet
collected, and it seems certain that
after the clean-up campaign planned
for next September the chapel will be
assured. When the residence build
ing was completed, there was a large

debt on it; but the business-like di
rection o f the Crusade affairs bj'
Father Brennan has now made pos
sible the happy announcement that
this debt is entirely wiped out.
The Catholic people, who gave so
generously for the work so far, will
be eager to see the chapel completed
It has been Bishop Tihen’s greatest
desire to see this beautiful church go
up as the crowning effort of his work
in Colorado. Two years ago, in his
Lenten pastoral, he made a special
plea for the chapel. A t that time it
Ecemed as if the building would never
come, for there was still a very large
debt on the residence hall. But
twenty-four months have completely
changed the situation. The chapel is
now regarded as an assured fact. The
year' 1930 is practically certain to see
it rise and consecrated.
The students’ chapel at present is
in the old building. The space it oc
cupies will, however, be badly needed
next term. It is imperative that the
new structure be finished as soon as
possible.
The Rev. Thomas F. Schmucker,
C.M., who has been dean o f studies
and professor o f dogmatic theology
at St. Thomas’ for the past semester,
left Sunday for Webster Groves, Mo.,
where he will teach in Kenrick sem
inary.
Father Thomas Cahill. C.M.,-who
has been professor of philosophy ct
Kenrick for several years, will teach
dogmatic theology at St. Thomas’.

CONVERT CLERGYMAN TO STUDY
FOR PRIESTHOOD IN DENVER
Kenneth McKinstry o f Greeley,
Colorado, a convert to the Catholic
Church and a former deacon o f the
Episcopal Church, left Greeley Sun
day to enter St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, to prepare fo r the priesthood
of the Denver diocese. He has been
a member o f the Catholic Church

about three years. He has a Bachelor
o f Arts degree from the Colorado
State Teachers college and made his
theological studies for the Episcopal
Church at St. John's seminary, Gree
ley.
Father Raymond P. Hickey,
pastor at Greeley, received the young
man into the Catholic Church-

VATICAN NEWSPAPER DOES NOT
LIKE JOHN D.’S RAP AT DOGMA
Rome.— A statement attributed to
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and said to
have been made by him in dedicating
the new chapel o f the University of
Chicago, recently, was the subject of
criticism in the Feb. 1 issue of Osservatore Romano.
The statement quoted said: “ The
object o f your belief is o f little im
portance; the main thing is, adhere
to it sincerely and stroi^Ty.”
It is contended by O ^ rv a to re that
such a statement puts all religion on
the same basis and “ above all makes
religious faith consist in the firm ad
hesion o f the spirit to whatever fan
tasy pleases i t
Believe strongly—
we are agreed that this is truly an
original way o f teaching religion.”

“ Not to preoccupy one’s self with
the truth o f the object o f one’s otyn
belief,” says Osservatore, “ is similar
to trying to construct a skyscraper
without being sure o f the solidity o f
the base. After all, the practical re
sults depend upon the force o f faith,
l^his in its turn depends upon the rea
sons that militate in its favor. If
we do not preoccupy precisely with
that which we believe, how can it be
pos.sible to have solid convictions?
And if we lack solid convictions, how
can we pretend to go ahead effica
ciously?
“ The idea leads to the act. That
is one of the'first principles o f psy
chology.”

Mission Veeh Speakers Give Vivid
Pictures of Their Important Work
Suicides of Korean Wives Show What Paganism
Means, Says Maryknoller
Mission Week, being celebrated in tion hardly argues in favor o f the
Colorado under the auspices o f the contention that life in the Orient is
Diocesan Home and Foreign Mission as happy as some people try to make
He gave
society and the Colorado conference out, declared the priest.
o f the Catholic Students’ Mission another instance o f what paganism
Crusade, is proving very successful. does to people. In China, the pagans
The sc^jools show greater interest in do not believe that girls have souls.
this movement year after year, and It is considered disgraceful for a wife
the seed is being sown for extrA- to bear a girl before a boy is born.
ordinary ^ o rk on behalf o f the propa The result, is that the babies are
gation o f the faith in future years. frequently put to death. Along the
The Pontifical Mass at the Cathedral streams, they are thrown in the river,
last Sunday and the Solemn Mass at Maryknoll priests have written to
St. Ignatius Loyola’s, with all the him, he declared, about seeing many
Catholic college and high school stu of these corpses floating down the
dents o f Denver participating, were streams, in all stages o f decay. One
services o f unusual picturesqueness. o f the Maryknoll women converts in
Father Charles F. McCarthy, of China put ten o f her own baby girls
the Maryknoll preparatory seminary to death before she became a Chris
at Los Altos, California, and Father tian, and now, in penance, is
R. R. St. John, o f the Catholic keeping a vow to rear ten other
Church Extension society staff, Chi children as Christians in her own
cago, have both given vivid pic home. When Chinese pagan mothers
tures o f the work they represent, in cannot find'a river in which to drown
their various addresses this week. their babies, said the priest, they
They spoke Tuesday before the throw them out into the streets, to
-Fourth Degree K. o f G. luncheon be tom apart by dogs.
Father St. John described the vast
club at tho Denver Dry Goods com
pany assembly room. The Rev. F. missionary problem that faces )the
Gregory Smith, diocesan director of United States right within its own
borders. He told about the millions
missions, introduced them.
■When he was on the train coming o f Negroes who can be successfully
from San Francisco, said Father Mc /won to the Church and who make
Carthy, a passenger asked him what i splendid Catholics when they are con
is the use o f doing missionary work verted. One priest he knew in Okla
in the Orient when those lands have homa brought in 142 o f them within
a civilization o f their own and are a year, and his congregation is now
satisfied. The priest declared that a so lafrge that he has to have an as
recent letter he had received from a sistant. He started with none. The
classmate in Korea showed. why. Indian missions and the problem
While this classmate, now a mission presented by the vast influx o f Mex
ary priest, was writing, a 14-year-old icans were also dwelt upon by the
boy came into the room. This boy’s priest.
Another great work, with
fifth wife had just committed suicide. which the Extension society has been
'The pagans o f Korea have a habit successfully coping, is the rural
o f marrying young women to boys. problem. Started with nothing ex
The women, defrauded o f the com cept the real o f Father Francis
panionship o f men, have one way of Clement Kelley (now Bishop Kelley
showing that- they protest^—they o f Oklahoma), the Extension society
hang themselves at the entrance of has been responsible for the erection
(Continued on Page 4)
the boy’s parents’ home. 'This condi
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MEN HEAR TALK
ALTAR SOCIETY IN
JUNCTION MEETS
ON SEISMOGRAPH

HAVE YOU EVER PLAYED ^
DIME GAME?
! i
j

9

I

-It’s both fascinating and profitable. Simply savq allithe
dimes that are handed to you in change. You’ll be
pleasantly surprised to see how fast they accumiulatfe.
In order to help you save them we will give you s( beauti
ful leather wallet and dime saver on opening y^ur hew
savings account with ?2.00 or more. The wallet? are on
display now in our lobby.
,

I

17th and Lawrence Streets

*AS SOUP AS Th I

w

S a MIDS’?

The Old Reliable

KILUM GAS BURNER
Installationi from $4S.5p up
A Monej'-Back Guarantee With Every Burner

See it at 242 Broadway
Agents for the

Scientific Garage |Heater

THE KILLAM GAS BURNER CO.
Phone South 2782 -

St Dominies Parish

Sales DieSiS(CS Irom our prscticsl Irieooi.— iirms toal merit and appi eclats
our trada. Give tbsM the. prtfereapo

“ DIRECT SERVICE”
„
_
HATTERS-TAILORS
CLEANERS EeVERLAS 1 DYERS
3478 W eit
Visitors Welcome
Gal., 3178
32nd Ave.___________ We Call For and Deliver
Gal. 3179

yoss BROS.
Your Bakers
3621 W. 32nd Ave.
2936 W. 25lb Are.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Corner 9th and Uownloc
Corner 38th and Federal Bird.
Phone—'Mala Office—Gallup 1190

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy
Doctor o f Dental Surgery
Rm. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
and 32nd A Clay, Maul Apt. Bl.
Keystone 3595
Sunday and Evenings by Appt.

We Make It Hot For Yon
Gallup 5125 for

COAL

The Low'cst Prices and Prompt
Delivery in Every Parish
PINION FEED & SUPPLY CO.
F. A. Mumford 25th A Decatur
,

I

The firms listed her|e de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

TITUS DRUG COMPANY
Registered Pharmacist Since 1877
You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Corner 3Sth and Tennyson
Phone <£.allnp 4143

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Last MondSy evening’s meeting of
the Holy Name society was obviously
the best attehded o f any o f the reg
ular meetings of that society, when
over a hundred representative men
o f the parish came out to discuss
the parish program for the coming
year and to listen to Father A.
W. Forstall, S.J., the renowned
seismologist of Regis college. The
men were deeply interested in his
explanation o f the delicate earth
quake-detecting instrument, so much
so that he has invited them to visit
him in a body at Regis college in the
near future, at which time he will
explain his work in detail.
The minstrel show presented
Wednesday evening under the joint
auspices o f all the societies o f the
parish was enjoyed by a large crowd
and was a success in every way,
which is attributable in a large part
to the efforts o f James Keogh> who
directed the production.
The Altar and Rosary society has
already begun its plans fo r the
summer carnival under the direction
o f Mrs. C. D. Eastman. The bands
for the baked goods sales, the profits
of which will be used for the various
booths, are as follows: Dinner, Mesdames Lear and Davidson; doll booth,
Mesdames Gartland and Villano;
miscellaneous booth, Mesdames East
man and Teschner.
These baked
goods sales are held after services
on Friday evenings during Lent.
Among the new arrivals in the
parish are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muto,
3910 Zuni street; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Donohue, 4914 Meade street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kohoutek,
3426 West Clyde place.
Class leaders fo r the month o f
January were; Eighth n a d e, Alberta
Quigley; seventh, Adelaide Morrow;
sixth, Timothy Cronin; fifth, Albert
Schillinger; fourth, Berenice Teska
and Joseph McMeel; third, Charlotte
Fletcher and John Byrne; second,
John Kennedy; first, Robert Merkl.
Friday evening at 7 :30, the senior
division o f the Junior Holy Name boys
will hold its regular meeting. The
members o f the Holy Name society,
all divisions, will receive Holy Com
munion Sunday morning at the 7
o’clock klass.
Word has been received here o f
the death in Missouri Saturday night
of the mother o f L t Thompson, who
left immediately fo r the funeral.
Charles Thaddeus, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Adair, 3174 West Den
ver place, was baptized Sunday, with
Kenneth Prentice and Katherine
Mackey as godparents.
Adrienne
Elinor, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs,
John A. Greenwell, 6162 Beach
court, was baptized also on Sunday,
with George W. and Vera A. Key
acting as godparents.
The three girls who left last week
for St. Louis, Missouri, to enter the
novitiate o f the Sisters o f St. Jo
seph, the Misses Elinor Fitzmaurice,
Helen Gorman and Harriett Howard,
arrived there safely after a pleasant
trip.

PARTY HELD BY
PUEBLO L.C.B.A.
Pueblo.— Mrs. J. J. Callahan, Mrs.
L. Hagney, Mrs. Fred Dixon, Mrs.
William Jackson, Mrs. H. F. Sutero
and Mrs. Carl Hartford were the
hostesses who entertained for the
party last Tuesday at the L.C.B.A.
monthly meeting. This was the last
party until after Easter. The regular
meetings will be held as usual in the
K. o f C. home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McCarthy left
Tuesday for . Sacramento, Calif.,
where they will spend the rest o f the
winter visiting with their daughter,
Mrs, Fred Scheld.
Mrs. John Bergln, who had been
very ill at St. Mary’s hospital for
several weeks, is now improving
rapidly. She was removed to her
home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isbester are
the proud parents o f a . baby boy,
bom last week.
Mrs. William Cambron was stricken
seriously ill last week and was taken
to SL Mary’s hospital.
C. J. Hartman was honored with
a surprise party Tuesday, his birth
day.
Four tables o f bunco were
played and the evening was spent
pleasantly with music and daiiity re
freshments.
The following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartman, Mr.
and Mrs. Whiayler, Misses Laura
Crawford, Marguerite Cullen, Pansy
Johnson, Eloise Roff and Dorothy
Mae Hartman; Messrs. Joseph Fitz
gerald, Harold Melton, Marlon Lyngdal, Michael Fagan, Frank Rhodes
and Bernard Hartman.
Father Benedict, p a ^ r o f St.
Leander’s church, is making arrange
ments to stage a play in the parish
hall shortly ^ te r Easter. The play
will be put on with local talent.

MISSION D AY A T
ACADEMY FRIDAY

(S t Mary’s Academy Notes)
Mission Day will be Friday, Feb.
8. Following is the program: 8:30—
Mass, General Communion. 9:30—
Breakfast by sophomores.
10—
Circus, fifth to eighth grades. 11:30—
Uae Our Telephone Line -York 4789— for Your Clothes Line Haunted House by freshmen. 12—
Luncheon by seniors. 1:30— Movie
Where Colors Do Not Fade
3500 East 12th Ave, )st Madison
by juniors.
Shirts, 16c and 18c
Dresses, 3Sc to 50e up
An afternoon tea was given by the
members o f the sophomore class for
the mission fund last Friday.
A
MOVING
PACKING large number o f the student body
enjoyed the afternoon.
Miss Kathleen Fortune, academy
alumna, paid a short visit the past
week.
37fh and
Keyslona
The following were elected class
STORAGE
Marion
SHIPPING officers in the junior class, second
2367
semester election: President, Evelyn
Conway; vice president, Jane Kintzele; secretary, Dorothy Bourk;
treasurer, Charline Pfeiffer. At the
GENUINE
freshman cla.ss, second term election,
the following were chosen: Presi
dent, Constance Kyan; vice president,
Mary T. Thompson; secretary, Lucy
Reynolds; treasurer, Gloria Lewis.
All Heat— No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashes

PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY

OGAN,

SATANIC COAL

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
Keystone 1366-7-8-9

18lh Are. at Sherman

Larry Johnson Inrites you to West
Denrer High Anditorinm Wednesday
Eyenlng, February 11— St. Joseph’ s
Dramatic Club Players in hie latest
guccets, “ A Busy Honeymoon.”

Grand Junction. — The Altar so
ciety o f St. Joseph’s church was en
tertained last Thursday afternoon
at the home o f Mrs. Wm. Schneible.
Mrs. Douglas Wright and children
have returned to make their home in
this city after having been in Den
ver fo r several months. Mr. Wright
is western slope auditor for the Ex
press company.
Harold Silk, manager o f the
Threlkel Commissary company, and
family have moved to 1252 Main
street.
The nurses o f St. Mary’s Hospital
association held their annual social
Friday evening at St. Joseph’s hall.
George Corcoran was a visitor in
the city from his homfe in the Appleton section.
Jane McDonald has accepted a po
sition as cashier at Montgomery
Ward & Company.
James Patten, newly appointed
overseer for the Mesa county farm,
and his family have moved into their
new home.
Damual Mendicelli, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Mendicelli, died last
week after having been ill fo r only
a few days o f spinal meningitis. He
was 9 years o f age and is survived
by his parents and three sisters.
Funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon from the Callahan funeral
home with Father Bertrand o f St.
Joseph’s church officiating.
Burial
was in Calvary cemetery.
William Bakker was seriously in
jured while at work on the dragline
north o f Mack. He is an employe
o f the Reclamation service. He suf
fered a badly crushed and broken
arm when he thrust it through a
large pulley on the point o f a boom
and the engineer, not being able to
see him, put the machine in motion.
He was btought to his home in this
city for medical attention.
F. E. Dean has returned from
Denver where he attended the district
convention o f the Master Photo Fin
ishers’ association. A banquet at
the Albany hotel closed the sessions.
Mr. Dean was re-elected to his
former position as director o f the
aseociation from this district.
E. A. Joyce, representative o f the
Morey Mercantile company in this
territory with headquarters in Mont
rose, has been transferred to the
Fort Morgan district. Mr. and Mrs.
Joyce were visiting in the city en
route to their new home.

PARISH BAZAAR
IN FULL SWING
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
The annual three-day bazaar, held
in the basement o f S t Dominic’s
church, opened most auspiciouslv
Thursday evening and from all in
dications will enjoy phenomen*
success. The supper served by ladic
o f the parish was unusually at
tractive and received the highest
commendation.
One o f the out
standing features o f this year’s ba
zaar is the note o f novelty which
characterizes the various attractions.
The parjcel post office offers a delin-htful surprise with every package,
while the old curiosity shop is a
cleverly conceived attraction, utterly
different from the usual bazaar
features. The miscellaneous booth
attracts attention through its re
markable and complete stock of
artistic and useful gifts. The Martha
Washington booth is one o f the many
attractions , that offer a standard
product at a remarkably low price.
F r id ^ night's special feature will
be the giving away o f ten dollars
in gold as a door prize, while the
outstanding events on Saturday
night will be the awarding o f the
new Chevrolet Six and the great
auction sale which will include food
stuffs and commodities thftt appeal
to young and old alike.
The card party o f last week
proved one o f the most congenial
gatherings in the history o f the
parish, netting over $170 fo r the
benefit o f the parish. The door prize
was won by Mrs. B. Cullen o f St.
Catherine’s parish, and numerous
other prizes were given to the
winners o f the various games.

PRIESTS DURANGO
RECTORY VISITORS
Durango. — Father Brunner of
Mancos and Father Burke o f Silverton
were visitors at St. Columba’s rectory
the past week.
Dorothy and Elizabeth, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lewis, were
baptized last week.
Brother Caldenty o f the Sacred
Heart parish is ill at Mercy hospital.
The headquarters o f the Spanish
magazine, ” E1 Reino de Dios,” has
been moved from Denver to Durango.
Miss Catherine O’Brien -of Silverton is here as a guest o f Miss Mary
O’Neill.
Miss Anna McCormick has gone to
Pueblo for a visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Carl Schoenberger and little
daughter were recent passengers to
Alamosa for a visit with Mr. Schoenbergir’s mother.
James Torley returned last Sunday
from a business trip to Denver.
Charles Sheehan nas returned from
Los Angeles, where he spent the past
two months.

PARISH DINNER
THIS SATURDAY
(St. Vincent de Paul's Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society of
St, Vincent de Paul’s church will
serve a home-cooked dinner in the
larish hall, Louisiana and South
osephine, on Saturday evening,
February 9. A fter the dinner a card
arty will be held, and arrangements
lave been made so that there will
be no delay in starting the card
games after the dinner, as the tables
will be placed in the class-rooms and
corridors o f the school. Individual
prizes will be awarded fo r each
table. The radio conte.<it will close
that evening, and the prize, an eighttube Crosley electric radio, complete,
will be awarded. The dinner tickets
are 50 cents each, and the card party
tickets are also 50 cents. A good
meal and an enjoyable evening are
promised to all who attend.

'
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This’ 19 Rocker
ON SALE TOMORROW

No Money Down
50 Cents Week

L

u x u r io u s

1^)

Living Room

R o c k e r — deep-ecated,

roomy and comfortable. Solid
hardwood frame finished like
mahogany.

Spring-filled

cushion upholstered In best

quality

Jacquard Velour.

Choice

several beautiful

of

colors. B y purchasing a large
number of these Rockers we
were favored with a special
price

concession.

We

pass

the savings oB to you. Biggest

/y/yaty

Rocker Value anywhere! Just
as pictured. Come tomorrow!

Send Us
Your
Mail Orders

1434 CHAMPA STREET

Phone Main 4952

MARKS ARE READ
A T REGIS HIGH
(Regis High School Notes)
The reading o f the Regis high
school grades was held in the gym
nasium Thursday morning at 10:30
o’clock. A short program preceded
the event. Master Oliver Thompson
Tave a specimen •reading from
Cicero’s Pro Archia, and Master
\rthur Berringer read a portion of
’ enephon's Anobasls in the original
reek. The reading o f marks showed
tat the following students led their
espective classes.
IV year— Ed
ward Harris, average 89. I ll year—
Mark Dunn, average 95.6. II yew
A— Martin Hastings, average SI.
II year B— John Harris, average 90.
I year A— John Gmnelly, average
94.8. I year Bq—Frank Zarlengo,
average 94.5. In IV year LeRoy
Hall received second honors. In III
year Arthur Beringer, Niels Beck
and Paul Schmitz received first
honors and Thomas Danahey, Gabriel
Estrada, George Donnelly and Robt.
Close received second honors. In II
year Richard Wack, Richard DeWitt,
Walter Harris, Thomas Burns, Chas.
Byrne, Charles Eatough and Carl
Reinert received second honors. In
first year Martin Corrigan, James
Naughton, Anthony Evatz and Leo
Schmitz received first honors and
Robert Steinbninner, Walter.Kranz
and Edmond Pigeon received second
honors. First honors are granted to^
students whose average fo r the'
semester is 90 or above, while second
honors are given to those who gained
any average between 85 and 90. The
notes at the semester again gave
proof that the purely classical stu
dents who apply themselves to the
study o f Latin and Greek were high
ly successful in their studies, while
the students in the so-called “ candy
courses” showed a goodly proportion
o f conditions and failures.
The Regis Debating society held
its weekly meeting Wednesday. The
subject o f the school debate was,
“ Resolved that students who know
of the dishonesty o f others in school
work should report all such cases.”
The affirmative was upheld by Messrs.
L. Cunningham, J. Tenderich and
Joseph Burger, while C. Sigg, J.
O’Brien and James Caraghar upheld
the negative. A fter the debate, a
lively discussion o f the question fol
lowed from the house. The debate
was followed by several readings and
elocution pieces.
After the rest during the mid-year
examination week the Regis Reds re
sumed their basketball activities.
The Clover club, under the direction
o f Mr. Newell, S.J., is likewise en
gaged in occasional battles.
A
basketball league o f eight teams has
been formed in first and second year.
Hence the periods Af recreation are
full o f excitement and rivalry. The
leagpie is under the able directorship
of Mr. Eckmann, S.J.

CARD PARTY TO
BE HELD MONDAY

J. J. HENRY

METROPOUTAN
AUTO CO.
Colfax at Corona

York 4812

Oakland and Pontiac
Storage, General Repairing
Washing, Greasing

Special Sale Used Cars
Was Now
1928 Chevrolet Coach ..— $575 $540
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ......$675 $650
1927 Oakland Lahdau ......$725 $690
1926 Hudson Coach -------- $475 $450
1924 Ford Touring .......... $125 $100
Good Ford Touring— $ 60 $ 46
Many Others at Equally Low Prices

Tires

Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
Work
Reiiairs or Contract
Estimates Furnished.
1474 Elati St.
Danver

FAMILY

LIFE

Young men and women should postpone their
msrrUse until they hsve reed the wonderful
book, ‘ 'Msrried Life;” it should be found in
every home.— Rev, Fr. Vemlmont, Denton.
Texes. W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo.,
writes; "Send two books, ‘ Married Life.*
Enclosed 36. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children. It sure is worth
Its weight In gold.”
Hr. Geo. J. Btedlex.
610 South Central Ave.. MarihUcW, Wise.,
writes: "Enclosed find check for 33. Forward
yonr hook, 'parried Life.' We have three
children and And many thinga one should
know about care of children.”
No famCy can afford to be without this
book. Price, S3 poatpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Wilinan, Author, tZlS
Faraon St„ St. Jqaeph, Mo., or write for
literature. Mention Denver Catholic Register.

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures

The Best For Lass Money
Anti-Freeze
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Accessories 1616 Arapahoe St. Pbona Main 2252

FURNITURE
TRADING COMPANY
New & Used Furniture

J. B. BENEDICT

Cash or Terms

ARCHITECT

W e Rent Folding Chairs
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.

1669 Broadway

1524-28 Court Place
Phone Keygtone 1568

DENVER, COLO.

RUSTS PHARMACY

NO COST

Corner 19th and California
Across Prom Holy Ghost Church

For man to call and
give e.tim aUi on pack
ing and abippine.

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

XSTH AND WELTON STS.

USE
CORBETT’S

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

MAIN 1340

IC E

CREAM
Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER A DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
83S Fourteenth St., Between Stout
and Champa
Tabor 9596-W.
Denrer, Colorado

Th^
A. Peterson Grocery Co.
734-736 Santa Fe Drive
Two Phoneg:
South 1792— South 1793

Battery Service Co.

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
’The men o f the Holy Name society
will hold a card party on Monday
evening, February 11. This is the
Recharging— Repairing
last parish activity before Lent and
Delivery Service
a large crowd is expected.
1134Acom aSt.
The Altar and Rosary society Keygtone 2935.
meets at the home o f Mrs. Willisun
Cook on Thursday afternoon, with
It Is Not a Home
entertainment after a short business
meeting. The purpose o f this party
Until Its Planted
is to raise funds for the purchasing
MARTIN J. CULLEN
o f cassocks for the sanctuary boys.
Londgeape Artigt
The funeral o f Mrs. Veronica
Schmoeger was held last week. The
INTERNATIONAL
deceased was a pioneer member of
NURSERIES
the parish. The parish extends its
4$75 Wyandot St« D«nvor» Colo.
sympathy to her sons and daughters
in tne loss o f their beloved mother.
The funeral o f Mary Peila was
DENTIST
held on Thursday morning at 9
o'clock.
1030 Republic Building
“ Rote o f Kildare” — the aweeteat
Phone Main 1824
Irith gtory ever told. Reserve the
HOURS: 0-12: 1-5
date— March 18— and hear and l e e
Evenings and Sundays by Appolntmant
her in person.

■ ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Res., Snnset 384-R

Auto— Radio

F. J. CLAFFEY

i

1

Comer Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

NOW IS THE TIME
Have Your Furniture
REDECORATED OR REFINISHED
Diatinctivt Interior Decoratori
We Are the Only Authorized Duco
Dreoratora in tha City

The Cha-Co. Duco Co.
1386 S. Broadway

South 0513

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
on P U R E
c Water, too.

I depends

PHONE MAII)I 2586

!
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FATHER AND SON CANON SODALITY
HOLY NAME MEN
COMMUNION DAY ,
ENJOYS SOCIAL TO MEET SUNDAY

IHI

. ..« f BUY COAL NOW

fl-T L e it iis

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Fort Collins.— The Holy Name so
Canon City.— The party given by
The Holy Name society and the the members o f the Young Ladies' ciety will receive Communion Sun
men o f the parish, as well as the boys, sodality o f St. Michael’s church last day, February 10, to be followed by
will receive Holy Communion in a Tl^rsday evening was well attended a Communion breakfast in the school
COLORADO’S HOME STORE
body Sunday at the 1 o’clock Mass. and was very successful.
hall.
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
It
has
beendesignated
as
Father
and
On
the
second
Sunday
o
f
Lent,
a
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cogan o f Buena
-------------- ----LIGNITE LUMP ______________
.._.$5J10
..... -------— **•*“
'GRANT LUMP .........
Son Communion Sunday and the of Vista announce the birth o f a baby mission will be opened at St. Joseph’s
-..45J10
U LEY L U M P -------------------- SS.9B
COLUMBINE LUMP
■NOW IN PROGRESS
,.....$7.00
ficers and the moderator are confident girl Monday morning, February church, in the evening. The mission
STEAM COAL, I3.7B, t* 10, $«.SO AND $4.75
chat the appeal made last Sunday to 4, at the Red Cross hospital in Salida. will be given by the Rev. H e n ^
Bi the men and boys will not go un Mrs. Cogan’s parents are Mr. and Courtney,. O.S.B.
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D. V. Harper, Manager
ISlh
Clenana
heeded and the center ajsles will be Mrs. Joseph Esser.
The Knights o f Columbus enter
filled, thereby setting a splendid cxMrs. Clara Esser is now employed tained with a very successful card
3mplc_ and edification to the parish. as a clerk in the Palace drug store. party on January 30 at the school
IBBHI
I fll Devotional services and an important Miss Dorothy Sterling was hostess hall, after which refreshments were
business meeting will be held in the at an informal Sunday evening sup serv'ed to the guests.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
evening
7 :30.
per in her home on North Fifteenth
Play February 11
B B B B B n fl B B B B B B B B B l B B B B B B B B B B B B ^ B B I
street. Her guests were Miss Mabel friends enjoyed a very pleasant eve
Broadway may not be the acme of Smith, Miss Mary M u^hy, Miss ning at the school auditorium on
theatrical production in the opinidh Lucy Powers, Miss Lorraine Schmitt Thursday evening, Jan. 31. • There
was a large attendance, and the
of many, yet strangely enough it sets and Miss Anna Doherty.
young people achieved substantial
most plays and most plyawrights on
Mrs. Louise Owen honored her
the road to popularity. Hugh <jam- grandson, Alger Odien, Sunday eve financial results from their box party,
Salta mcaaagea Irom our practical Iriendt in tbta pariah— firtna that merit and
appreciate our trade. Give these the preference
eron and Gladys Feldman are Supply ning at an informal birthday dinner social and card party.
The ladies o f the Altar society had
ing the laughter to the patrons of in her home. Her guests were Mrs.
Wallack’s theater now in Larry E. Grace Burdell, Harry Roach and A l a very active program for this week.
The firms listed here deOn Wednesday afternoon they held
Johnson’s latest, ‘‘ Back Seat Drivers.” ger Odien.
their regular business meeting and
Broadway has always received John
serve to be remembered
The girls o f the first year high entertainment. The hostesses were:
son’s plays with enthusiasm. They school o f Mt. St. Scholastica’s enter
when you are distributing
•
are clean, wholesome and carry juK tained at a delightful party Friday Mesdames William Walker, Lester
the kind of satire on social conven evening. The sophomores were the Tilton, Chris^ne Kneymer, Kate
your patronage in the difFrom the standpoint o f Good Taste and
On
tions to make them acceptable. Guided especid guests o f the evening. Differ Galusha and Doris Murphy.
ferent lines of business.
Small Expenditure—
by these precedents, St. Joseph’s ent card games were played and mu Thursday evening, Feb. 7, they are
Dramatic and Social club has selected sic was enjoyed until a late hour, providing a substantial chicken din
This Sale 0£Fers Opportunities
ner at the hall, followed, by enter
‘ ‘A Bird for
another of Mr. Johnson's plays for its when refreshments were served.
"East Denver's I-arcest U ru, Store"
tainment
under
the
avispices
o
f
the
pre-Lenten production, “ A Busy
Service”
Heretofore UNEQUALLED!
Quite a number of the young peo Knights o f Columbus. The proceeds
Honeymoon.” George Hackethal, with ple o f the parish motored to Florence
are to be devoted to furnishings for
C n m .r
a quiet, thorough skill in the directing on Saturday evening to attend the
the school kitchen.
The REXALL Store
34th and Gilpin
of the play, certainly puts the laugh basketball game between the Abbey
On Friday evening, Feb. 8, the
ih comedy. The woman who busies and Florence teams. Florence won sisters are producing the last moving
34th & Franklin St. Keystone 1753
Keystone 1461
herself in the quiet affairs of others from the Abbey Bears by 33 to 17 picture show before Lent, entitled
‘ ■IMMEDIATE DELlVEttV"
O f
Champa 2412
is played by Ann M a^ ire, who has score.
“ Tim McCoy in Winners o f the Wil
a natural way o f arousing merriment.
The Abbey school observed Mission derness,” and a two-reel comedy.
Leo Donovan plays the “ Prince Pro week by Prayer day. An address was The sisters expect a very large at
The firms listed here de
Tern” with as little plausibility as the given by the Rev. Regis Barrett on tendance, as this will be one o f the
author could imagine. Dorothy Koch missions. Tuesday was Students' day. most attractive events o f the season.
serve to be remembered
Staple and Fancy Groceriej makes a fine type o i maid to Princess Different papers on home missions
when you are distributing
The Knights o f Columbus ■will
Alma and Betty Rust portrays the were read by the students. Talks, produce their first mardi gras on
your patronage in the dif
Meat Market
silent stenographer in admirable “ The Home Missions,” by the Rev Shrove Tuesday. Feb. 12, at the school
ferent lines of business.
fashion. The crowns of Europe could R. R. St. John, and “ The Foreign auditorium.
Following is the com
Tel. Main 4369 35th and Larimer
have small grievance to see them Missions,” by the Rev. Chas. F. Me mittee in charge: Harry Hamilton,
selves in stage land impersonated by Carthy, were given.
chairman; James Finch, Paul Holz
Bert McCloskey, Arnold Scheitler,
This
Mrs. Angie Moschetti, widow of faster and Charles Russell.
Katherine Gunn and Eileen Mang^n. Enrico Moschetti, o f Brookside, died will be the most elaborate entertain
Newspaper reporters are well repre at a local hospital Monday morning, ment jver sponsored by the local
sented by Emmett Goggin. James Feb, 4. The deceased was bom in council, and promises to be a record
Kelly makes a fine, fumbling, friendly Italy, but had been a resident of breaker.
house detective. The anihilist Populus Brookside for twenty-two years. She
is a wheezy part but well executed was a member o f St. Anthony’s
by Bernard Hammons. It was a real church at Brookside. The funeral
Sales mesaages from our practical frienda in thia pariah— firmi that merit and
disappointment to all when sickness was held Thursday morning at that Lenten Detteri
Delicious
appreciate our trade. Give these the preference
forced Dot O’Brien out o f the cast, church, with Father Justin officiating. At Your Grocers or Sent Postpaid to You
yet Josephine Higson makes a cute'
Try Ua for Home Cooked
“ Cutie," The play will be presented
Lunches and Dinner*
at West Denver high auditorium Feb.
Lady Cook
Try Our Sunday Dinners
H . Tickets are at popular prices. A
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
3019 East Colfax Avenue
The Perfect Gelatine Dessert
matinee will be given Sunday after
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS
Denver Ma^e (or Critical Trade
noon for the children and the sisters
At a ceremony impressively Cath 11 Pore Fruit Flavor*; 3' for 25c
of the city. They are cordially in
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
vited.
Eileen Mangan entertained olic, Miss Mary E. Dawson, daughter
anywhere
COMPANY
DECORATING COMPANY the cast at her home Wednesday eve o f Mrs. Gertrude Dawson o f Presenta
Garage and Filling Station
H. J. FARROW MERC. CO.
Wail Decoration*, Painter*'
ning after rehearsal. A delightful tion pabish, was united in marriage Spirkllnc
2009 Market St.
Odorleis
Repairing, Greasing, Washing
Supplie*
evening was had by all. Mrs. Mangan to Edwa:rd P. Cawley, the son of Mr.
■ Storage and Accessories
House Painters, Grainers and
assisted in serving the appetizing re and Mrs. Michael Cawley, at Annun
Colfax at Monroe
Paperhangers
ciation church on Wednesday, Feb. 6.
freshments.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
York 6522
Always Open
The High Masses were announced Father Francis Cawley, brother of the
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 593 for the week as follows: Monday in groom, offered the Nuptial Mass, INFORMATION AND ADVICE. IN ALL
MATTERS PERTAINING TO LIFE INSURhonor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, which was served by two cousins of .\NCE, FURNISHED CHEERFULLY AND
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR for the poor souls; Tuesday, Ellen Mr. Cawley, Daniel McClellan and GRATIS BY
Hannifen; Wednesday, Mrs. Annie Daniel Cronin. The bride was modManagement of
W M
gowned in an ensemble o f brown
Winchester Store
The Vogue Cleaners & Dyers Smith; Thursday, Joseph Smith; l4 i- ishly
lainecloth with a hat o f visca in the
428«. 42t l
day, Purgatorian society.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Father Fagen left Sunday evening same shade. Mrs. Cecelia Olsen, who OF THE NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
East Colfax Avenne at York St.
Phone Us. We Will Please You
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Regrister has our fullest aptftoval as .to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That supnort will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

AGE OF CIVILIZATION
The writer recently heard Joseph Emerson Smith, Denver
journalist and scientist, tell something about his excavations
in Mexico. It came as quite a surprise to us to hear about
and be able to handle objects which showed rather conclusively
that Mexico was once the home of a race that showed decided
Chinese tendencies, and another that showed Egyptian influ
ences. Both these races were swept away. The Aztecs were
rather late arrivals in Mexico. If we remember correctly, they
were the fourth race that science has proved as having lived
in that land. If any of our readers ever gets a chance to listen
to one of Mr. Smith’s lectures, we advise him to make the best
of the opportunity.
One thing that we noted particularly about the Denver
scientist was that he made no preposterous claims about the
antiquity of his relics. A few thousand years were all he,
claimed for any of them. In this, he is in line with the better
scientists, who have broken away from the ridiculous assump
tions of some archaeological students, widely published in news
paper and magazine articles, that everj' ancient bone or other
relic dug up must be at least 250,000 years old. One of the
earmarks of shady science is a dogmatic certainty about the
exact age of all relics, if the age is put up into the six-figure
class.
We have read books that have made the outright asser
tion that civilization dates back at least 10,000 years. But we
notice that the joint expedition of the Keld Museum, Chicago,
and Oxford university, England, now working in Mesopotamia^
makes no such claims. Professor Stephen Langdon, director
of the expedition, in a report made public a few days ago,
declares that seven layers of civilization have been uncovered
at Kish, and identifies them, chronologically, as follows:
Below water level, and nineteen meters below mound
level, traces of the earliest civilization, about 4000 B. C.
Thirteen to sixteen meters below mound level— the brick
tomb era, about 3500 B. C,
A thin layer of stamped earth representing the Sumerian
age, about 3200 B. C.
Evidences o f a decadent era, about 3100 B. C.
Next, a red stratum rfch in pottery, jewels, and copper,
about 2800'B. C.
A five meter stratum of the Sargonic period, about 2600
B. C.
The Hammurabi and Cassite period, about 1200 B. G.
These dates, arranged not by men who learn of science
from books but from personal observation, rather upset some
of the. absurdities of evolutionists. Unquestionably one of the
reasons for trying to make out that civilization is far older than
it is has been to prove that man has been on this earth fhr
longer than he has been. Catholicity, as such, is not concerned
with how long man has been on earth. The question is one
for science to settle. But let the scientists stick to facts, and
let them rid their ranks of propagandists who are not nearly
so interested in truth as in bolstering up their pet theories.
THE ATLANTIC APOLOGIZES
The Atlantic Monthly has announced the withdrawal of
its widely-advertised series of articles about the love affair
between Abraham Lincoln and Ann Rutledge. Ellery Sedg
wick, the editor, makes a frank confession:
‘‘With a full sense of my responsibility in printing in The
Atlantic Monthly a history of Lincoln’s relations with Ann
Rutledge, based on upward of thirty unpublished letters and
other exhibits belonging to Miss Wilma Frances Minor of San
Diego, I have made very careful personal investigation in vari
ous parts of the country examining evidence of every sort and
description. Convinced that the material lacks the authenticity
which I have publicly ascribed to it, I wish to make equally
public the withdrawal of previous expressions of absolute con
fidence now shaken.”
As one or two of the Catholic papers have pointed out,
would that Mr. Sedgwick would recognize that his recent
series said to have been written by a dissatisfied Catholic priest
in criticism of the Church was as absurd as this Lincoln farce.
We admire the courage of Mr. Sedgwick for his Lincoln
apology.

SOCIETY BENEFITS
BY CARD PARTY
,
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A meeting of the Altar and Rosary
society was held on Wednesday after
noon at 2:80 at the home o f Mrs.
Thomas McEtroy, 3926 Vallejo street.
Mrs. Dolan, 3810 Umatilla, enter
tained members and friends at cards
for the benefit o f the society last
Thursday afternoon.
Services consisting of Rosary and
Benediction were held Sunday eve
ning, followed by blessing o f throats.
Anniversary High Masses of Re
quiem were offered Tuesday morning
for Lawrence Nelson and on \Vednesday for the souls in purgatory.
Harriett Howard, 8M l West 34th
avenue, left last week for St. Louis,
where she joined the Sisters Of St.
Joseph. She is the daughter o f Eu
gene I. Howard, a resident hePe for
many years, and is the second daugh
ter to join tins order. Margareij, now
Sister M, Winifred, joined four years
ago. Harriett is a graduate o f St.
Patrick’s and Holy Family high sichool.
----- ------------------ i
"R oio of Kildaro’ ’ and all-star
ca*», direction o f George Hacitethal,
Mereh 18, West Denver high auditoriam.
<
A reader wishes to announce very
special favors received through
novenas to Our Lady of Victory, St.
Mid - Winter Benefit —- St. Ro*e't Joseph, St. Anthony, S t Jude and S t
Francis.
parish. Woman’s club, Feb, 11.
The RL Rev. James Albert Duffy.
D.D., Bishop of Grand Island, ana
Father McDaid, one o f his priests,
wete in Denver Tuesday and con
ferred with the editorial staff o f The
Register in regard to a movement to
put the national edition o f The paper
into many hundreds of homes in that
Nebraska diocese. It is intended to
establish a Grand Island edition o f the
paper, with loc..l news features added
to the nations:! edition. Bishop Duffy
starts the moveraeht with a J-enten
pastoral sent out to the priests this
week. Arrangements have been com
pleted whereby a similar plan is to
be used for the establishment o f a
Central Galiforina edition, to be is
sued under the auspices of the Dio
cese o f Monterey- FYesno, where the
paper already has a circulation of
many hundreds and where it will be
given thousands more. Acting on dele
gation o# Bishop John B. MacGinley,
Father Michael Sullivan, pastor o f St.
Therese's parish, Fresno, recently
came to Denver to suggest the plan.
The national edition of The Regis
ter is by far the best circulated Cath
olic paper ever published in the West,
Its circulation now equals that o f all'
oldier Western papers combined.

Bishop’s Lenten Letter Gives
Directions for the Holy Year
(Continued from Page 1)
direct that these services be held in every church where'conditions permit
it to be done. It must be home in mind, however, that the services must
be conducted in conformity with the Rubrics without alterations or ab
breviations. (See Cer. o f the Ch. Pt. 1 and 4 ). These Rubrics oblige in
conscience. Furthermore, it is the wish o f the Church that these services
be conducted "cum concursu popull" “ ut ecclesia Dei aedificationem acciplat." Pastors will, therefore, seek to influence the people to attend theee
services. The procuring o f the Holy Week Manual, which should be offered
to the people at a low price, will be found an efficient means of making
the services interesting and instructive.
10. If a pastor concludes that he cannot carry out the Holy Week
services as outlined in the Baltimore Ceremonial, he is urged to attend the
Holy Week services in the Cathedral, or he may, upon invitation, assist
the pastor in the neighboring parish in conducting the services. Attendance
at the Pontifical services in the Cathedral is obligatory on pastors o f the
Cathedral city who do not have the Holy Week services in their own
churches.
11. The Holy Oils will be consecrated in the Cathedral at 9 o’ clock
on Thursday o f Holy Week. Priests in Denver will kindly call for the Holy
Oils in person or through a fellow-priest, at the Diocesan Library, any
time after the conclusion o f the services in the Cathedral on Thursday.
M e sts outside o f Denver are requested to arrange for the obtaining of
their Holy Oils through their Deans, who will kindly secure quam primura
a set for each priest o f the deanery.
Canon 734: Sacra olea quae quibusdam Sacramentis administrandis
inserviunt, debent esse ab Episcopo benedicta feria V in Coena Domini
proxime superiore; neque adhibeantur vetera, nisi necessitas urgeat.
Canon 735: Parochus olea sacra a suo Ordinario petere debet et in
Ecclesia in tuta ac decenti custodia sub clavi diligenter asservare; nec ea
dorai retineat, nisi, propter necessitatem aliamve rationabilem causam, accedente Ordinarii licentia.
12. The Home and Foreign Mission society has made an auspicious
and gratifying- beginning o f its activities in our diocese.
The work of organization will continue under the direction o f Rev.
Gregory Smith, to whom, at 938 Bannock street,- all correspondence per
taining to the society and its work should be addressed. The former
annual collection for the Propagation o f the Faith is superseded by the
Home and Foreign Mission society.
The following collections are diocesan and are supposed to be taken
up annually in every church having Sunday seivice:
(a) For the Indians and Negroes, on the first Sunday in Lent.
(b) For the Holy Land, on Good Ftiday in all churches having Holy
Week services.
(c) For the Infirm Priests o f the diocese, on the first Sunday in
May.
(d) For the Holy Father, on the last Sunday in June.
(e) For the Catholic University o f America, on the first Sunday in
August.
(f) For the orphans o f the diocese, on the first Sunday in October.
These collections should be taken up on the dates specified or as
soon thereafter as possible.
Missions, having Sunday service once or twice a monthly only, may
have one collection for the Negroes and Indians, the Holy Father and the
university, and another fo r the infirm priests and orphans. Pastors of
such missions may set the date for these two collections. Entry o f these
collections in the account book should specify the amount allotted to each
purpose. When remitting to the Ordinary, the amount intended for the
different purposes should likewise be specified. The division o f the amount
is left to the pastor’s judgment.
The purpose o f each collection should be explained to the people on
the Sunday before it is taken up, and the proceeds of. the collertion sent
to the Ordinary within the week in which they were received. We urge all
pastors to make the cause and the purpose c f these collections their own
and thus secure a result creditable to themselves and their people and
serviceable fo r a noble end.
.
.
The assessment to provide for the Seminarians preparing to exercise
the sacred ministry in this diocese will be that levied by the worthy
Deans at their meeting. Kindly send the amount to mO as soon as
you can. The follovring students are now studying in preparfi-tion for thh
ministry o f this diocese:
William CoTOe, Walter Canavan, Terence Curran. John CaVanaugh,
Thomas Darcy, Henry Ernst, Henry Ford, Martin Grabrian. Elmer Griebel,
Clarence Kessler, William Kelly, James Kelly, John Kelly, Damon
Caddon, Elmore Moore, Hubert Newell, Raymond, Newell, Daniel O’CoKnell, Eugene O’ Sullivan, Francis Pettit, Edward Woeber, John Wogan,
Barry Wogan, William Zolp.
13. Lent calls. It points to the Lamb o f God traveling Its sorrowful
way through a world which stands sadly in need o f Redemption. Along
that way grow blessings and happiness, the fruits and flowers o f Christip
life. Visions o f Gethsemane with its blood and anguish, o f the palatial
court o f Gaiphas ■with its brutalities, o f the court o f Pilate with its
ipo.ckeriee, and o f Calvary’s heights with its cruel Cross o f the dying form
o f la God, these all shall pass before us and move us deeply. But we
shall only deceive •ourselves if we rest content with a mere emotional
senriment. From Golgotha’s place o f agony supreme comes the voice of
our Savior: Not your emotions nor even your tears do I ask but deeds;
deeds o f penance. I ask that you be ashamed o f your sins, that you have a
horror o f guilt, that you fear the ang«r of God because o f your sins and
that you glory only in the Cross on w^hich I was crucified. Let us heed that
voice.
JL4. *rhe Prayer Pro quacumque necessitate is to be added in the Mass
(whtm the Rubrics permit) for the spiritual and material needs o f the people
in our diocese. This imperata is to be said until countermanded.
THE HOLY YEAR
15. Catholics throughout the world are urged to spread the faith
even more widely and to labor fo r greater flowering of Christian Hfe, in
the Apostolic Constitution which Pope Kus XI has just issued instituting
a Holy Year extra ordinCm at the Doginning o f the fiftieth year 5f his
priesthood.
Affectionate children should participate not only in the
sorrows and griefs, but also in the comforts and joys, o f their Father, by
reason o f that tie, as it were, by which the whole union o f family life
itself is bound together and governed. For the first and chief law of chari^
js.that it should be shown not so much by words as by deeds; and that in
charitable acts there shquld appear to be, as it vrere, a mutual sharing of
goods.
“ And We Ourself are so strictly bound by this same law that We must
needs share Our good things with Our beloved children to the best o f Our
power. We must summon them to the participation in Our joys, so that,
by placing before, them the treasures o f God’s graces, the dispensing o f
which is in Our power, We may increase the pleasure o f the Father through
the common Joys and benefits o f His children.
“ A t the beginning, by the singular « a c e o f God, o f the fiftieth year
o f Our priesthood, nothing is, or could be, more desirable to Us, the
common father o f all the faithful, than that all Our children, united with
Us in spirit and prayer, .should give thanks to God and ask o f Him the
aid so necessary both for Ourself and for the Church entnlsted to Us, sur
rounded as it is by so many evils arid dangers; and that, fortified by this
aid, all, particularly the clergy, should direct their efforts to the growth
and spread of Christian faith, and to a more holy conduct o f their own
lives.
“ Wherefore, following in tha footsteps o f Our predecessors, in par
ticular Leo XIII, We have decided to decree for the whole Catholic world
another Holy Year extra ordinem, in the form o f a universal jubilee,
which shall be in force to the end o f December of the current year- With
the fountains o f the Church permitted to flow more bountifully throughout
this whole time, by reason of Our paternal generosity, We profoundly trust
that all the Faithful o f Christ will now the more eagerly and freely avail
.themselves o f these helps to salvation, so that private and public morals
may be amended, faith may be given a new irigor, and the ardor o f piety
may be enkindled. For if the zeal fo r prayer, which We have often, even
recently, commeqded, should take on a stronger life, there is nothing that
could render to Ourself and the Church a more powerful aid in these critical
times in which we live.
"Prpmpted by the same motive and led by the same hope as Our pre
decessor, o f pious memory, Leo XIII, We also decree a Holy Jubilee ‘by
admonishing and exhorting all who have concern for their salvation to
recollect for a little and raise their thoughts, centered as they are in
earthly interests, to higher things; for this will not only be salutary for
individuals, but also for the state, because progress in perfection o f soul
in the individual will be followed by corresponding advance in honesty and
virtue in public life and morals.’
“ Now, while it is the purpose o f the Holy Year to foster an increase
o f faith in the people and to urge them to conform their lives according
to the law of the Gospel, the remembrance of the day on which We were
raised to the dignity o f the priesthood would seem, furthermore, to ad
monish the more strongly all those who are honored by this same power
to conduct their whole life more religiously and piously day by day, in
keeping with the dignity o f so great an office. Out o f those multiple
fruits o f the jubilee which will redound both to individuals and to human
society, We trust there will come forth finally the restoration of the peace
of Christ, complete and perfect in the Kingdom o f Christ.
“ Therefore, relying on the mercy o f the Omnipotent God and on the
authority o f the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, and by virtue o f that
power o f binding and loosing which the Lord has given to Us, though un
worthy, for promoting an increase in faith, the amendment o f morals, and
especially the holiness of the clergy, to all the faithful in Christ o f both
sexes we ^ a p t a plenary indulgence o f all sins in the form of a general
jubilee. ’This indulgence will be in effect from this day until the end of
December o f the current year, and may be gained as follows:
“ II. For those living outside the Diocese o f Rome, throughout the
world, we prescribe two visits, either on the same day or on different days,
and those visits to be performed piously in three churches or public
oratories in which the Mass is wont to be celebrated. These places must
be assigned by the Ordinary o f the place or in accordance with his orders.
But if three such churches are not to be found in some places, then let
three visits be made in two churches, or six in one. Furthermore, the
other works enumerated above roust carefully be performed by those
seeking the indulgence,
“ III. In behalf o f those who, either at Rome or elsewhere, may wish

to perform their visits in a body or procMiionoIiter, as it is said, under the
direction o f their parish priest or some other priest designated by him, the
Ordinary nt I’ i* own prudent direction may reduce the visits even to a
smaller number.
“ IV. Visits may be performed partly in one diocese and partly in
another; and in the same diocese, partly in one place, partly in another;
but in each place only in churches duly designed.
Where There Are Impediment*
" V ..I f any o f the faithful may be impeded by any just and reasonable
cause from fulfilling som? one o f the works mentioned,_ or even all of
them, in the manner prescribed, their Confessors may dispense them by
changing the prescribed works into some other work.
"V I. All Religious and all who come under this heading in the escond
part o f Bk. II o f the Code o f Canon 'Law can be dispensed both individually
and collectively by their immediate superiors, if the prescrib^ed works are
changed into'others, provided the latter, however, do not fall under those
enjoined by rule. Religious lay congregations, moreover, can be dispensed
by the priest who exercises general supervision over them. A nd, in case
o f necessity, an individual can be dispensed by his own Confessor.
"Confessors, throughout the whole period o f the Jubilee, should fol
low generally, in absolving and dispensing, the discipline recently intro
duced by the Code o f Canon Law.
* "W e do not suspend, however, the extraordinary faculties, however
delegated, which they perchance possess. But in addition We grant them
the following faculties, which are to be exercised this year,* within the
limits o f the jurisdiction, whether ordinary or delegated, with which they
may be invested by their Ordinaries. Hence, at Rome or elsewhere, let
them be empowered to absolve penitents rightly disposed from all re
served cases, either ab homine or a iure, under censure or without censure;
excepting, however, not only cases o f the violation o f the secret o f the
Holy Office, but also those reserved •peciklitsimo modo for the Supreme
Pontiff (Canons 2320, 2343, 2367, 2369, Code o f Canon L a w ); and
finally, those for which, even after obtaining absolution by virtue o f Canon
900, there still remains the obligation o f having recourse to the Sacred
Penitentiary and abiding by its decisions (Cf. the Decree o f the Sacred
Penitentiary, Nov. 16, 1928). We grant likewise to all Confessors, as
above approved, the faculty o f dispensing for reasonable cause in the
case o f all private vows, even when sworn to; excepting, however, those
which are reserved fo r the Holy See by Canon 1309, and also a vow ac
cepted by a third party who would be damaged by a dispensation unless
he renounces his right. Penal vows also can be changed, but only jnto
a work which withdraws the individual from sin in an equally efficacious
manner.
Condition* for Ditpent.ing
“ Faculties o f absolring and dispensing o f this nature can be applied
to those only who have the sincere intention o f gaining the Jubilee and of
performing the works prescribed or changed. If, however, such persons,
after having obtained absolution or dispensation, may be prevented by
some reasonable impediment from fulfilling the other conditions, We in
dulgently decree that the absolution or dispensation received shall likewise
be valid.
“ Furthermore, Confessors may use those faculties in *olo foro conicientiae etiam extra lacramentali, unless there be evidently a question of
a sin that is to be sacramentally absolved.
“ Those who are affected nominatim by any censure, or Avho are publicly
named as being such, cannot enjoy the benefit o f the Jubilee until they
have made satisfaction in foro externo, prout de iure. If. however, in foro
intemo they shall sincerely put aside their contumacy, and shall show them
selves rightly disposed, they can, remote scandalo, be absolved meanwhile
in foro lacramentali to the end only o f gaining the Jubilee, and they# must
assume the burden o f subjecting themselves as soon as possible even in
foro externo to due process o f law.
"The plenary indulgence o f the Jubilee, which can be applied either
to one’s self or to the souls in Purgatory, can be gained two or more times
by repeating two or more times the works enjoined. But it is only when
the Jubilee is gained fo r the first time that Confessors can use even several
times the faculty o f absolving from censures and reserved cares, and o f
changing or dispensing in the case o f a penitent who has not yet performed
the works enjoined.
"During the Jubilee year, indulgences already granted for works
distinct from those prescribed for gaining the Jubelee by no means cease.
On the contrary, We grant, for the purpose o f increasing daily the spirit
o f prayer, that all the faithful throughout the present year can gain an
indulgence o f seven years and seven quarantines, as often as they pray
piously before the Blessed Sacrament, even when the Tabernacle is closed,
for the intention o f the Supreme Pontiff, the indulgences already granted
for this same work still remaining in force. And those who make such
a pious visit throughout a whole week may gain a plenary indulgence ac
cording to the usual conditions.
‘,

C.D.A. to Initiate
35 on Sunday
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daughters
o f America, will initiate a class o f
thirty-five at the Catholic Daughters’
club house, 1772 Grant street, on
Sunday, Fob. 10, at 2 o’clock. The
ceremonies will be followed by a ban
quet at the Argonaut hotel, compli1. entary to the newly-received mem
bers. For reservations call Mrs. L.
A. Bastin, Franklin 3914’, or Miss A.
B, Wickstrom, York 4987.
^
The regular business meeting will
be held on Thursday evening, Feb.
14. Returns should be made at this
meeting for the minstrel show tickets.
Preceding the meeting the Busines.*
Girls’ Study club will meet at 6
o'clock dinner at the club house.

FREE BOOKS TO BE GIVEN
AT ANNUNCIATION
(Continued from page 1>
from inefficiency in any department,
or that our teachers or help are
poorly paid. Our help has no com
plaint to make and our sistera arc as
well paid as any in America, the fo w tcen receiving each forty dollars a
month for ten months iu the year and
being supplied in addition with free
heating, light, water, house furnish
ing, etc. Our parish also has the serv
ices o f three priests.
“ Our church has been so remodeled
and ornamented that it is a veritable
museum o f marble and coloring, set
off by a score o f pilasters and
arches and as many Bavarian stainglass 'windows imported from the
famous artisU, Meyer and Zettler.
Our school since being remodeled
is the largest parochial school build
ing in Denver, with its eighteen
large rooms, auditorium and social
center, and its playgrounds provided
with every desirable gymnastic equip
ment.
“ Our high school, though yet in its
infancy, has already attained the
front rank in scholarship and ath
letics, ably staffed as it is with four
teachers holding university degrees
and last year carrying o ff the coveted
baseball pennant from all its older
high school competitors.
“ Our numerous additions and im
provements made in church, rectory,
convent and school have been paid
for partly from our usual annual re
ceipts and partly from loans. Now
that these improvements are nearly
complete and our high school is fully
established and equipped, we will be
able to commence a reduction o f our
debt which, considering our heavy
outlay, is comparatively small. P
all our parishioners will loyally co
operate with us in the future, few par
ishes in America will be able to boast
o f such advantages and privileges as
the Annunciation parish. Ti\'hat is es
pecially gratifying to the pastor and
his assistants is the flourishing spir
itual condition o f the parish as man
ifested by the large attendance at
Holy Communion by the various so
dalities o f men, women and children
on every Sunday of the year, by the
charity o f our St. Vincent de Paul
society and by the zeal o f our various
church choirs in furnishing devotional
music for all our Sunday Masses and
evening services.”

For Soul* in Purgatory
’ /T urtherm ore, to foster the piety o f the clergy during this whole
yearirin the offering o f the Holy ^ crifice , we grant to all priests, to the
thirty-^flret day o f December o f the present year, a personal privilege, in
virtue oKwhich, by celebrating the Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass, they can
apply daiI^^lA plenary indulgence to a soul in Purgatory.
“ And irk order that these, Our Letters, may come more easily to the
knowledge or 1^11 the faithful. We desire that to the printed copies o f the
same, signed evkr by the hand o f pome public notary, and fortified by the
seal o f some p e i^ n in ecclesiastical authority, the same faith should be
given, which would’tbe given to these Letters themselves if they were
presented or shown.
MISSION WEEK IS
Following this is t^ie customary form o f closing Apostolic Constitu
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
tions, and thereafter the'.following;
(Continued from Page 1)
“ Given at Rome, at Saint Peter’s, on the sixth day o f January, the
Feast o f the Epiphany of Our Lord, in the year 1929, the seventh o f Our o f more than 3,500 churches in all
parts o f the United States, especially
Pontificate.”
'■
in rural sections o f the West, and
So ends the Letter o f Our Holy Father. Where the Supreme Pastor of o f more than 1,000 parish schools.
Christendom speaks all the woTld listens. Nothing needs to be added It has more than 300 men studying
except a statement o f the churchfis to be visited: For the city o f Denver for the priesthood, to work in Amer
any two o f the following in additivm to the parish church: The Cathedral, ican missionary fields, and it is giv
St. Dominic’s, St. Ignatius’, St. Elizabeth’s, St. Joseph’s Redemptorist, ing regular financial aid to about 160
priests who could not remain in the
Church o f the Holy Ghost.
In Pueblo the pastor o f each chuVeh may designate for his parishioners places where they are working un'the two churches to be visited in addition to the parish church. In Colo iess for this assistance. The society,
rado Springs including Broadmoor the same procedure is to obtain. Where remarked Father St. John, has given
there are two churches in close proximii*'y two visits are to be made to each. assistance to many o f the smallfer
i
*
Where a second church is not accessiple four visite are to be made to Colorado parishes.
the parish church. Pastors and chaplains may decide whether visits are
The belt director thii'^'cide o f the
to be made individually and privately or processionaliter, but the privilege
to make them privately remains with iVkdi person. Where visits are Miiiissippi river— George Haekethal
made processionaliter the number o f visifs may be reduced to two and i* directing “ Ro*e o f Kildare” to be
the number o f churches to be visited to ione in addition to the parish produced by an all-*tar ca«t. St. Jo
seph’* Dramatic club, March 18, West
church. ■
'
Praying God’s Blessing and special protection upon all those who strive Denver high auditorium.
earnestly to keep holy this year of Jubilee ai»d asking God to sustain and
long conserve our gloriously reigning Pontiff Fius XI, We are, dear priests
FOR
and people,
\
Devotedly yours. '
+ J. ifEN RY TIHEN,
'i Bishop o f Denver.
Denver, Feast o f St. Agatha, 1929.

LUNCHEON AND
DINNER PARTIES
Phone Main 1596

LUNCH] :ON TO BE
Pastor Gives
Student Retreats
SE R ^ T D FRIDAY
Father Charles McDonnell, the
Sacred Heart-Loyola pastor, returned
to his Denver duties on Wednesdas*.
He left the city about three weeks
ago to conduct retreats at two of
the colleges in charge of the Missouri
province o f the Society o f Jesus.
Because o f his parish duties. Father
McDonnell refuses many invitations
to conduct retreats; however, in the
past year or two he has made several
exceptions in the cases o f Jesuit col
leges and universities. Father Mc
Donnell is well known in (he Jesuit
Order as a retreatmaster for men,
and college rectors throughout the
province Invariably think o f him
when planning a student retreat.
The retreats given on this last trip
were at Marquette university, Mil
waukee, and Creighton university,
Omaha. Both were successful as to
numbers and to interest shown by
the retreatants. A Milwaukee paper,
in commenting on the retreat, said
that the personality o f the retreatmaster alone was enough to draw
and hold the young men. The effect
of the retreat on the students can
be shown by quoting from a letter,
written by one of the Marquette men,
and mailed to the priest: “ I feel as
though I owe you something, Father,
for the new hold you have given me
on things in general— since making
your retreat. You have done more
for me in your three days here than
my three years in college have done.
Your words may grow dim in time,
but you, the priest, the man, will al
ways be a guide and source o f
strength when things break wrong.
From the bottom o f my heart, I thank
you.*'

I

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(St. John’s Parish)
On Friday, F co. 8. at 1 o’clock a
25 cent luncheori will be served at
the school hall. \ Mesdames Koch,
Goodman, Egan anp Kohl will be host
esses and all the Indies of the parish
are cordially invite.
Geraldine Gray (entertained forty
members of the jyjnior and senior
class o f the Cathedrpl high school at
the home o f her grandmother, Mrs.
McCarron, last Saturday evening.
Hearts was the cai'd g d ^ e played and
the decorations were carried out in
valentines. Father jAhnson was a
welcome visitor.
It is to be hoped that\the memberc
o f the parish will respond in their
usual manner for the *laddin and
America theater party tp be given
Feb. 11 and 12. For ti^ e ts please
call Mrs. Lewis, Sunset 1»14-W .
J. W. Coffey, the fathar o f Mrs.
C. T. Buckman o f this parish, is in
St. Joseph’s hospital, where (he under
went a serious operation lajst Satur4ayI
John Rexing had his toWsus re
moved at St. Joseph's hospital last
Friday. He is doing nicely. \
Mrs. Jack Seeley is attending D. U.
this semester, where she is taJing an
advanced course in sociology. \
M#s. J. F. Prinzing and chmdren
are still in New Mexico, where (they
have been visiting Mrs. Prinzfing’s
mother since Christmas.
Mrs. Cecelia Scholl was the kind
donor o f the lovely flowers on th d tars Sunday.

Extraordinary Food at Remarkably
Low Prices

S & ie (P a h Jio t S n tu
1716-30 Broadway,
Opposite Bro'wn Palace Hotel

Triangle
C le a n e r s .
and
^ D yers,

J. E. FLYNN
Owner and Manager
1827 Park Ava.
at 18th and Ogden

w
** ^

Phoned
York 2377, York 2378

H&ts Cleaned & Blocked

ADVERTISE IN THE REGIS'lrER PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS (
IT PAYS.
\
•
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Thursday, February 7, 1929

Office, 938 Bannock Street

BAUfci b i v u ;

Specialist Examines
k-ENTEN SERMONS ALTAR SOCIETY
School Children
A T ST. JOSEPHUS
A T LUNCHEON
PLEDGED TO
THE UTMOST
The Horan organization i» composed
o f men and women who are endowed’
with all the qualities necessary to the
fullest and most understanding per
formance o f their duties.
Each member o f this or^nization
is pledged to overlook nothing which
will add to the comfort of the be
reaved and will make the last tribute
one o f beauty and dignity.
/

"Service Within the Means o f A ll"

/

/

Rev. A. A. Zeller, C.SS.R.
The Lenten services at St. Jo
seph’s church (Redemptorist) will
be held on Wednesday, Friday and
Sunday evenings. The Rev. Joseph
Fagen, C.SS.R., pastor, will p v e a
series o f talks on the PasSion on
Wednesday evenings and has chosen
the following topics: Februanr 13,
“ Christ Before His Father;" Febru
ary 20, “ Christ Before Annas;”
February 27, "Christ Before Herod
March 13, “ Christ Before the Peo
p i e M a r c h 20, “ Christ Dying on the
Cross.”
! The Rev. A. A. Zeller, C.SSR.,
istationed at SL Joseph’s, is a brillliant scholar, coming from a family
|of nine children, five o f whom have
Sales mesMfes from our practical friends in this parish—-firms that merit and
|given their lives to the service o f reappreciate our trade
Give these the preference
[ligion.
Two brothers belong to
the Redemptorist order, both teach
ing in the seminary at Oconomowoc,
Wis, An unole, Rev. Thomas Zeller,
West 38th and Irving w.tfh our u,udTp?.k,r. 3700 West 38th Ave. C.SS.R.,
died in St. Joseph’s rectory
Gallup 741 RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES Gallup 936
Cctober, 1899. Two o f his sisters
are nuns. His father, Maurice Zel
ler. is still living to enjoy his chil
dren, and is active in the affairs o f
Cleaners and Tailors
the Redemptorist church, Chicago,
Groceries— Dry Goods
;I11. Father Zeller will also deliver
’ We Appreciate Your Patronage
a course o f Lenten sermons, taking
Supplies fo r the Entire Family
as his subjects: February 17, “ Stirring
H. L. Winter, Prop.
Up Mud in the Fountain;” February
4402 Umatilla
4043 Tejon Street Phone Gallop 5468 24, ‘ “rhe Gate! And It Can’t Be
Crashed;” March 3, “ Two Certified
Repairing on All Makes o f Cars
Absolutely Pure Goods Only
Jewelers;’ ’ March 10, “ Traffic Sig
Prompt Service
nals, Stop and G o;” March 24, “ What
ROSS
a Beautiful Ring.” The Redemptorist
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP Fathers cordially invite all to attend
Welding— Cylinder Honing these interesting lectures. Services
will begin at 7 :30 each evening.
All
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
Phone Gallup 7369
Phone Cal. SS72
44th and Umatilla
3023 West 44th Avenue

St Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

^

The Quality Store

STAR

^

NAEFFS
HOME BAKERY

Oakland end Pontiac— Sales, Service
Colorado Springs.— The sisters of
St. Francis’ hospital entertained at
West 44th Ave. and Federal Blvd.
Gallup 7127 dinner in honor o f Dr. Stough last

Thursday. Dr. Stough, who just re
turned from a trip to Paris, gave an
address about his experiences in the

French capital.

A box supper given at the K. of
C. home last Saturday was a social
as well as a financial success.
Mrs. Gertrude Lautezenheiser, res
ident instructor at Glockner school of
nyrsing, entertained the Colorado
Springs nurses attending the state
meeting at a breakfast at the Brown
Palace hotel, Denver, Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock.
Father Louis Hagus o f Broadmoor
left Monday fo r a week's motor trip,
driving a new De Soto car, a g ih
o f Mr. Griffin o f the Broadmoor
hotel to St. Paul's church.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Parks Turner
captured skating honors last week
at the skating exhibition held in
Monument Vmley park, when they
won first place in pairs and Mrs.
Turner won first place in the single
figure skating class. Mr. and Mrs.
Turner are members of the Detroit
club and for the past two winters
have given spectacular exhibits in
pair skating in Chicago and the Ev
anston Country club, Mrs, Turner,
who before her marriage was Miss
Beatrice Prior, daughter o f F. A.
Prior o f Colorado .Springs, partici
pates in ice carnivals and gives exhibitiijns every year in Chicago and
Detroit.
She is a member o f the
International Skating association.
Mrs. Mary Tracey, housekeeper for
Father Hagus, is visiting in Denver
this week.
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Quality o(
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Dressed Poultry
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Cannot be surpassed
C a li

Main 3518

CHURCH &LODGE

Home
Public Market
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Eyes Examined
Glasses
That
Satisfy
Reasonable
Prices
Conseltotioua
Strvies

iFrancis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5706

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
iDenyer, Colo.

Amertllo, Texas

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1509
CHAMPA

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

The Cathedral high school kept its
record clean in 'th e boys' Parochial
league Wednesday by defeating its
traditional rival. Sacred Heart high,
20 to 18, in the second overtime
game which these two teams have
played. A basket fTom mid-floor by
WsJt Devereaux in the extra period
gave the Bearcats the victory. Kelly
o f the Outlaws was high-point mar.
o f the game with six baskets. In the
other games, Holv Family high over
whelmed St. Joseph's, 34 to 20, and
the favored Annunciation team had
a hard time beating St. Francis' high,
17 to 13.

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

Organization o f s new council to
promote athletics, music, literature
and social welfare is announced by
the Catholic Filipino club at San
Francisco. According to Edward J.
McCarthy, manager and treasurer of
the club, such councils are needed to
care for the large influx o f Filipinos.
One o f the purposes o f the new coun
cil, according to Antonio Marin, who
perfected the organization, is to form
a Filipino band.

Wa Use Soft Water

18,h nad L n w n c*

RSA D V

roR USX.
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Sick Call Set
or

Viaticum Cabinet
Every Catholic Home Should Have This Necessary
Article in Case of Sickness
This Cabinet contains the following articles: Crucifix, Candlesticks,
Holy Water Font, Holy Water Bottle, two Wax Candles, Spoon,
Linen Napkins, Anointing Cotton, Plate, Brush.

All enclosed in a

case 10% inches long, 4 inches high, 5% inches deep.

— reduced to

The James Clarke
CriURCH GOODS HOUSE

— Much larger than
nut.

Screened

clean.
One of the Largest in the Country. W e SpecialiM in Articles of
Devotion, Church Furnishings and Books for the Catholic Laity
and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789

Books by Father Matthew Smith
“ Practical Ascetics,” a popular treatise on Christian living.
Not.sermons, but practical rules for Catholic life. "A s practical,
instructive and interestine: as any book I have ever come across.” —
Father J. M. Lelen, -in Daily American Tribune, Dubuque. Price
$1.75.
“ Great Controversies” — Answers some of the historical ques
tions educated Catholiqs are asked. Highly praised by The Acolyte
and other reviews. This book was used as the basis for a series of
articles printed in Australia. Price, $1.50.

LENTEN
FOODS
JI A good variety o f Sea Foods
, I helps solve the • problem o f
' • what to serve during Len t
;;
,,
Wholeaotna— Nutritiva
' ‘

“ Letters to an Infider*— An incisive reply to modern skepti
cism. The book attracted splendid reviews in the United States
and England. Price, $1.25.

■•
J|
•■
•■
'

Order from B. Herder Book Co., 17 South Broadway, St. Louis,
Mo ., or ask your local dealer to order from this firm.

PELL’S
•> 1514 Walton

Keyatona 0378 ! I

The Jesuit Parish

FURS

Sales m eiM fet from our practlesl friends in tMs parish— Arms that merit and
appreciate our trade. Give these the preferinca

at less than wholesale cost
during the month of January
e.g. Hudson Segls. trimmed in
squirrel, $250

FRED KESSLER

Expert Remodeling

Phone Main 1525
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.

Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

York 8244
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DENTISTRY

LEATHER, PANCO,
/ O C
USKIDE
• w w
Put on While You Wait; Prica Good Every Day

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

WBKN
OPSN'ED

Separate Articles for Sick Room' Can Be Furnished

SAM MILLER

HALF SOLES

In tb. Loop M,rlt.t

A ltar

LIGNITE EGG

2214 E. Colfax
/ O C
•

Viaw

o r Cabinet

We carry these at two prices: ?4.00 and $7.50, according to material
and finish o f articles.

FILIPINOS FLOCK
TO PACIFIC COAST

Branch Offices: 1«4Z Tremont Street. IISS 17th Street, 1945 Broadwar
425 Eaet 17th Aeenne, 1470 York. 604 £aet 13th Arenua

P7C

iNTEtlOR

Mid •Winter Benefit — St. Roie’ t
parish. Woman's club, Feb. 11.

Durango.— In conformity with the
standards o f the American College, of
Surgeons the Mercy hospital staff
held its regular monthly meeting last
week. The officers fdr 1929 were
elected as follows:
Dr. H. _C. Turrell, president; Dr.
J. C. Darling, secretary; committees:
surgery, Dr. J. Haggart; medicine,
Dr. E. A. Lingenfelter; x-ray and
laboratory, Dr. A. W. Robbins; rec
ords, Drs. Burnett and Maynard; pro
gram, Drs. Walters, Burnett and Hagg»rt.
At each staff meeting all unusual
cases are discussed and receive the
benefit pf the entire staff’s experi
ence. A palatable lunch was served
by the sisters.

INSURANCE MAN RECOVERING
John J. Mahoney, local insurance
man, who was shot in the stomach by
a discharged agent Monday, probably
will recover from his injury, physi
cians say. He is in S t Joseph’ s hos
Make reservations now for “ Rose pital.
o f Kildare” and be sura of choice
seats. March 18, West Denver high
Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day right—
auditorium.
See “ Rosa of Kildare.”

WILLI AH K. H cLAUI
Optometrist

“ Denver's Most Progressive Laundry”

CATHEDRAL HOLDS
LEAD IN LEAGUE

All first grade children in the Cath
olic schools, whose parents gave their
consent, 486 in number, were ex
amined by children’s specialists paid
by the Denver Tuberculosis society.
The examinations were completed
by Thanksgiving and by January 1
home visits had been made to 176
children most urgently in need o f
attention. The interest o f parents
and the steps they were taking to
give the needed care was very grati
fying.
In January the City Health depart
ment vaccinated all school children
whose parents requested this protec
tion. Four hundred and eighteen
children in eleven schools were vac
cinated.
Miss Regina McCann, school nurse,
is making inspections o f children in
first grade who were not examined by
doctors and o f children in upper
grades as she has opportunity on
her routine school visits. Since Jan
uary 1, a definite schedule o f visits
to schools has been arranged apd is
being followed.
The most important phase o f the
health progi-am at the present time
is the dental work.
Through ar
rangements made by the mouth hy^ en e committee o f the Denver
Dental association, talks by dentists
to parents and to children in each
school are being given. Examinations
by dentists are to follow the talks.
Tliis work is being financed by the
Denver Tuberculosis society. That
a bad condition o f children’s teeth
is a serious handicap is not usually
realized by parents. A report, there
fore, o f each child’s mouth condition
will be sent to parents and results
o f lasting benefit are anticipated
through the prompt action that will
follow definite knowledge of mouth
conditions.

DOCTOR FETED IN
COLO. SPRINGS HOSPITAL STAFF
HAS ELECTION

THE HALL MOTOR COMPANY

^ R

(S t Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
On Wednesday, Jan. 80, at 12:30
o'clock, members o f the Altar and
Rosary society were entertained at a
luncheon by the officers in the parish
hall. The hostesses were as follows:
Mesdames W. Walsh, W. P. Bowe, E.
F. Beyer, L. Gellise and M. J. Aivey.
Following the luncheon the regular
business o f the meeting was held. In
stallation o f the officers for the year
was held as follows: President, Mrs.
W. Walsh; vice president, Mrs. E. F.
Beyer; financial secretary, Mrs. W.
P. Bowe, and treasurer, Mrs. M. J.
Aivey. “rho retiring officer was Mrs.
L. Geillise, who held treasurer’ s office
for the year past and who was ever
faithful in the duty o f the office which
she held in the society. Mrs, M. E.
Kelley, Mrs. H. W. McLauthlin, Mrs.
E. A. Howe, Mrs. E. fiollberg, Mrs.
W. T. Foley and Mrs. Romaine were
visitors at the meeting.. Mrs. McLanthlin gave a very interesting talk
to the members at the meeting. Her
subject was on the Altar and Rosary
society and the N.C.C.W. The Rev.
John R. Mulroy, pastor o f the parish,
gave an interesting talk for the good
o f the society, Mrs. W. T. Foley en
tertained the members with a solo.
Mrs. E. A. Howe accompanied her at
the piano. Sunday^ was Communion
Sunday for the society. All members
received in a body. The ladies who
ate to take care o f the altar for the
month o f February are Mrs. E. J.
Smith, Mrs. W. Walsh and Mrs. E. F.
Beyer.
The Joy players, under the direc
tion o f Peggy Joy, will give a pre
liminary performance of their play,
“ Come Out o f the Kitchen,” at Fitzsimons hospital this Friday night.
The play will be the mid-winter bene
fit of the parish and will be given at
the Woman’s club auditorium on
Monday, Feb. 11.

BROTHERS
PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

_______ 3301 Larimer_______

L. E. HAMSHER
Groceries and Meats
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
and Same Guaranteed

2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121

-GUARANTEED
—RELIABLE

I

Reasonable Prices

Holy Family Parish
Salts messagts irom oar practical friends in this parish— firma that merit and
appreciate our trade. Give these the preference

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service”
l8th and Tennyson

Phone Gwllnp 3255

fhone Gallup 4155— Res. Gal. 2241-J Phones, Gal. 4142— Res,, Gal. 3896-J

lERBERT L. LALLY
Repair Work a Specialty
PLUMBING— HEATING
;as

f it t in g a n d s e w e r a g e

4410 Tennyson Street

Meaning

Dyeing

DRo SAMUEL C. LUTZ

NOW ON DISPUY IN OUR
SHOW ROOM

DENTIST
Oriental Theater fiuildiog
Evening! by Appointment

44th and Tennyaon

Repairing

We Call For and Deliver

301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis
Phone Main 7991

ACME SILVER
PLATE WORKS
Ed Tighe, Prop.
All Kind* of

* Hat Blocking
Gallup 3164

S*lt«

St Elizabeth's Parish

from our practical friends in St. ElUabeih'a and SL L oo*s Paristioa -‘Arms
that merit and appreciate our trade. Givo thoso the pnfsrenca

OTTO NEIDINGER
Groceriea, Fruite and Vegetable*

Chain RED a WHITE Storei
GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL
PLATING
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
OXIDIZING— POLISHING
Phone Main 1501 1034 W, Colfax
1114 Larimer Street

J. GOLDSTEIN
GROCERY AND MEATS
Home o f Good Things to Eat
Prompt Service
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R

Rabtoay and Simmering— Quality Meat Market

Denver, Colo.

JOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS
|377 Tennyson

We Cordially Invite you to Come in
and Inspect the Complete Line *
of the New Models

Dr. Faris

V lV v'W '

WE MOVE

14th and Broadway at Civic Center

Frame Home* and Garagea

Fre«h Meat* and Ponitry— Home-Made Seutage and Lard
We A rc Recommended by Our Friends
Phone*: Key*tone 3638— Main 3736
1030 We*t Colfax Avenue

Far Servic*— MAIN 1340
18th aa4 Weltoe Ste.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

1

DEANERY FLOODED PHILOMENA CLUB
40 HOURS’ HELD
A T ACADEMY WITH HELP CALLS ELECTS OFFICERS
(Denver Deanery)
(Mount S t Scholastica’s Academy
Never since the Denver deanery
Notds)
Sunday, Jan. 26, the Forty Hours’ came into existence has it had so
devotion was opened with a High many and such imperative calls for
Mass and procession. The first day help. The problem of the poor is the
closed with Benediction and thanks problem of all. This work that the
giving by Rev. Justin McKeman, 0 . deanery is trying to do is the work
S.B. The second day opened with of all humanity.
Some applicants
High Mass and closed with Benedic for help have been sent to the city
tion and an interesting sermon on charities and have .returned with the
“ The Institution o f the Blessed Sac account of so long a line .waiting
rament,” given by Rev. Gilbert ahead o f them that they knew their
O’ Maley, O.S.B. Thursday, th§ last turn would come too late for the
day, was opened by High Mass and necessities o f their families.
Mrs.
closed with an impressive sermon by Paul would go and meet the most
Right Rev. Abbot Cyprian Bradley, urgent needs and the man would con
O.S.B., on the “ Mystery of the Tran- tinue his almost hopeless search for
substantiation” and Solemn Benedic work. They are not only cold and
tion with the Abbot officiating, and hungry but sick. On Tuesday, Dr, F.
Fathers Gilbert, Hildebrand and L. Lubeley came at 12:30 and re
Justin assisting.
mained until well after his own office
>The Rev, R. M. Hennessy, C.M., hours had begmn. 'His kind heart for
former chanlain o f the academy, ar bade his leaving until all those ailing
rived last Tuesday night from D en-],j^jg
j,een treated. On
ver to spend a week visiting at the .
Standart is equally faithacMemy.
. . . . . . .
. . ful. This is a great charity which
Friday evening the third academic |
j^igh as
? th e r ^ "iS r a fc ^d a^eT ^at

St, Vincent de Pauh

Sale* m «***(ti from our practical friend* in thi* pari*h— B m * that merit and
appreciate our trade. Civ* lbe*e the preference

BONNIE BRAE CLEANERS
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
Hat* Cleaned and Reblocked
“ Service that Satisfies"
"Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”
1031 So. Gaylord, Phono South 6153
C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn
ATTENTION, FOLKS!

Kamp Moving & Storage Co

If you hare received a preeent and the aize
I* not rlitht. we'll trade you the right *i*e
In something you'll like. Headnnarters for
Toys, Garnet, Book* and Dolls
W e Wrap Them for the Occasion

EXPRESS INC— STORAGE
PACKING

WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
10S9 South Gaylord Street

JOHN KA«U'. Proprietor

1705 South P u rl Street
New and Second Hand Furniture, Kanges and
Hugs. Largest Stock to Choose Prom; Most
Reasonable Prices in Town

THE HOLLAND BAKERY
Quality Bread and Pastry
1056 South Gaylord___________________ Telephone South 0906

SOUTH BROADWAY
FEED AND COAL CO.
1427 So. Bdwy.
Phone Sooth 0881
“ The Best Place to Trade, After All”

Hay, Grain and Coal

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines' of business.

a^

S e I thirty-four in one day, and m any o f

hall. A pleasant evening was spent
playing bridge and five hundfred.
Refreshments were served later in
the evening by the hostesses.
The graduates' o f Mount St.
Scholastica’s academy were delight
fully entertained Wednesday evening
by the sub-graduates.
The other
guests were Father Hennessy, Fa
ther Gilbert, Father John, and Sisters
Superior, Sebastian, Dorothy, Estelle,
Margaret Mary and Alos^sia, and Miss
Margaret Carmody. Five hundred
and bridge were played. The hall
was beautifully decorated in patriot
ic colors.
Delicious refreshments
were served at the close o f the evening.
The first joint Session o f Mission
Week o f Mopnt St. Scholastica’s
academy and the Abbey school opened
with a Pontifical High Mass at the
abbey Sunday morning, with the
Right Rev. Abbot officiating. The
meeting was formally opened by Leo
Coudayre, president o f the students’
council at the abbey, who later
turned the chair over to Miss Eliza
beth McIntyre, president o f the senior
class at the academy. The Abbot
delivered an impressive speech on the
origin and development o f missionary
work. Missionary songs were sung
by the students o f both schools.
After a talk by Miss Josephine
Ursich, the meeting was formally
adjourned by Miss McIntyre.

FOOD SALE OF
P.-T.A. ON FEB. 20

St, John^s Parish

metsAfes irom our practical frienda in tbia pansb^&rms that merit and
appraclatt our trade*

Give theae tbe preference

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
2930 East Sixth Avenue
Plant Phono Main 5511
Phones Franklin 0448— York 6000
Fred Strelow, Manager
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty _
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
G*i and Oil*

Btong*

Car Waabing

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
W elding— Repairing
All Work Guaranteed
Official Brake and Light Testing Station
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

Franklin 4531

557 Milwaukee St,

THOMPSON’S
Quality Bakery
.Try Our Retail Store
579 Milwaukee Street
York 5699-W
2924 East Sixth Avenue

Phone

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
Vegetable*
1718 E, 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

(St, Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The officers and members o f the
P.-T. A. are planning a big home
cooked food sale on Wednesday, Feb.
20, in the dining room o f the com
munity building. The‘usual business
meeting will be held at 2 p. m. The
ladies are ambitious and hope to make
this undertaking a success financially
in order to enable Father O’ Heron to
meet the expense o f the newly
equipped dining room and kitchen in
the community building.
Sunday is the regular monthly
Communion day for the Holy Name
society. The senior choir will sing
at 10:30,
Stage setting*
"Rose of Kildare”
of scenic beauty.
matic club, March
high auditorium.

and effect* for
will be a marvel
St. Joseph's Dra
18, West Denver

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway
South 432
Decorating in All Its Branches

Fifteen Years' Factory Experfcnce st
Detroit
Expert Repsirins on All Makes of Can
Tires and Aeceaaorlti— Storase

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan
----------

BERG’S
29 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

’ J"I

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor '
523 East Exposition Avenue

SOUTH LOGAN CREAMERY
294 South Logan St.
Phone South 0097
MILK, CREAM AND ICE CREAM
Lennox Mars.halto\vn
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 East Exposition Avenue

CAN AFFORD IT
women want a washer
of their own. Hundred*
of thousands have paid more
than $150 for Conlon-built
washers. Now, Conlon has
introduced the Model 97—
comparable to the finest in
every detail, different only in
its simplicity •— priced for
everybody’s convenience. 'You
can afford t h i s modem
washer.

Phone us and we will send a
Conlon 97 to your home for
FREE triaL 'You will agree
we are justified in saying that
the Conlon 97 has no equal in
price—performance—quality.

CONLON

MODEL 97 WASHER

MILLER-CONLON COMPANY
1883 South Broadway, Denver
South 0544 and Englewood 100-M

Joseph J. Celia

PUEBLO SCHOOL
CLASS LEADERS
St. Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.— The
class leaders for the month o f January
were as follows: 1st grade, Robert
Cody, Lucille LeLonde, Dolores Marie
Wheelan; 2nd grade. Urban Setter,
Anna Marie Baxter, Adeline Papisto;
3rd grade, Dorothy Shinnik, Mildred
Jacopich, Leona Emerson; 4th grade,
Margaret McDonnell, Charlotte Habiger, Oscar Griswold; 5th grade, Dor
othy Ray hawk, Florence Keller, Wil
liam Sutherland; 6th grade, Rita Mc
Cormick, Marie Beecher, Dorothy
Brough; 7th grade, Catherine Lidle,
Ruth Beauvais, Mary Margaret Cowen; 8th grade, Leona Herder, Mar
guerite Habiger, Lee Moore. Music,
Leona Herder, Catherine Lidle and
Ruth Beauvias.
The seventh and eighth grade room
kept the school pennant for the high
est room average.
The Altar society met Friday after
noon. Mrs. Byron Sordelet’s band
was appointed to care for the altars
for the month of February.
The Motheis’ and Teachers’ club
met Friday afternoon. A splendid
program was given by the seventh and
eighth grades. St. Therese’s statue
was won by the third and fourth
grade room.
The school children gave a luncheon
Wednesday noon. It was a great suc
cess. The children made thirty-seven
dollars.
The January, February and March
units will have a supper at the K. of
C. hall, February 12.

The price and convenient
.terms fit every purse.
SPECIAL OFFER

Insurance
523-526 Denham Building
Keystone 2633

18th and California

Add 50 per cent More
Mileage to Your Shoes by
letting us recondition them.
You will find our Shoe Re>
pairing is Real Economy.

THE COLORADO SHOE SHOP
524 £. Colfax, Between Penn and Pearl.

York 9485

JOE PELUSO, Proprietor

BI-LOW STORES

S. & S. GARAGE

EXPERT REPAIRING
711 Santa Fe.
1061 So. Gaylord
On All Makea of Cars.
1124 E. 6th Are.
900 South Pearl
Our Pricea Will Surprise You
Yon can’t duplicate our High Quality WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
Groceries at such Low Prices any
428 Broadway
where in Denver.
Phone South &S1'4~
Phone So. 2202-W
A Trial Will Convince You
________ Acetylene Welding________

PALMS HOTEL

Walsh Motor Company

Mid - Winter Benefit — St. Rose’s
parish. Woman’ s club, Feb. 11.
1817 Glenarm
When better show* are produced
Authorized FORD Dealers
Irish songs, Irish dances, Irish In the Heart o f the Hotel District
St. Joseph’s Dramatic club will pro
duce them. See “ Rose o f Kildara” music, Irish play. "Rote o f Kildare"
South
8964
Englewood 163
March 18, West Denver high audi March 18, West Denver high audi Special Rates to Permanent Guests
3537 Sonth Broadway
torium.
torium.
PHONE CHAMPA 2349

typewriter.
Proper repairing and
reconditioning may save you buying
a new one. All work guaranteed.

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIRING
Work Guaranteed— We Call For and Deliver
1124 East Alameda
Phone South 6446

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

PURSE

A Trial Is All We Ask
Cleaning — Pressing -r- Dyeing

SNAPPY
CLEANERS & TAILORS
(1 Day gerviee)
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
A1 teraUona^Relinins
60 So. FennsytvanU
South 5133
We Call For and Deliver
list* Cleaned and Blocked

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY
Serving South Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Broadway
Throe Phones: South 0366

The South Broadway National Bank
lOQ BROADWAY

Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

Preferred Buying Guide

VALENTINE GREETINGS FROM
FARRELL’ S
Mark Farrell has prepared an ex
ceptionally fine selection o f fresh cut
and potted flowers for St. Valentine’s
Day, February 14. The fresh cut
flowers include the great favorites—
roses, carnations, sweet peas and
violets. These are skilfully packed
in neat boxes and are sealed with
Valentine greetings.
The potted
plants include Darwin tulips, jon
quils and hyacinths. Telephone in
your order now for delivery Febru
ary 13 or 14. Call Main 1026, ask
for Mark and tell him what you want,
where and when you want them de
livered. Farrell funeral designing is
notable. The artistic blending and
arranging o f flowers and foliage puts
the stamp o f originality on Farrell
designs. Farrell Floral Shoppe, Home
Public Market.

1930 IRON HAT MODELS AT
POWERS-BEHENS
The new 1930 model derbys are in
at Powers-Behen’s, corner 16th and
Glenarm streets.
They are keen,
men, and they’re going fast, because
Denver’s going derby this spring and
the early birds are getting their first
choice. The new models are com
fortable and suit the tastes of
Western men more than ever before.
Mr. H. K. Graff is the buyer and
manager o f the hat department. He
has assembled one o f the l a r ^ t and
most comprehensive selections of
men’s top-pieces in the city. The
range o f prices is from $5 to $25:
included arc such makes as KnappFelt, Stetson and Borsolino.
The
tendency this season is toward
smaller brims and higher crowns.
The light pastel shades will be much
in evidence as the Easter season ap
proaches. Get ready for the new day
with a new hat and let Mr. Graff fit
your head, your face and your pocketbook.
SUCH SWEET COMPULSION DOTH
IN MUSIC LIE
And the Majestic Electric radio o f
fers the thrill you have awaited.
When people first hear a Majestic
they invariably exclaim: “ That is
the kind of a radio I have always
wanted. Why didn’t I hear it be
fo re ? " The new and mightier Ma
jestic is at LeMoine’s, 586 Fifteenth
street, near Welton. This is the new
music stoie established by LeMoine
Bethtold, the music connoisseur.
The Majestic has been chosen as the
feature line o f the radio department
and if you wish to hear the latest
model in your home call Main 8393
and arrange fo r a demonstration.
Radioias and Crosle3rs are also sold
here.
Sheet music, p h o n o ^ p h
records, radio supplies and music ac
cessories are carried. Mr. Bethtold
opened this store last August and
brings with him a seasoned experi
ence and a genuine love o f music.
Particular stress is laid on satisfac
tion to the customer and for this
reason a very alert service depart
ment is maintained. Yon are cor
dially invited to hear the new hits in
the record room at the store.

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER
SERVICE
The All Makes Typewriter service
was established last month with o f
fices and shop at 817 Fourteenth
street, between Champa and Stout.
Mr. Frank Williams, the proprietor,
is well known in Denver as an ex
pert typewriter rebuilder. He is an
ex-service man, probably the only
one in the city specializing in type
writer work. This is his first offense
in business for himself and the new
shop will be devoted to the sales,
rentals and repairs o f any and all
makes o f typewriters. New portables
or rebuilt office typewriters may be "LUCKY SEVEN” IN THE
BATTERY BUSINESS
bought for a small down payment
The customer gets more than his
and $5 a month. Call Main 4473
and let Frank Williams examine your money's worth when he buys a USL

battery for seven reasons, according
to A. C. McDonald, the battery and
electrical specialist o f the South
Broadway Battery and Electrical
company.
FIRST: The new USL
battery has 20 to 30 per cent more
cold weather starting power than
ever before. SECOND: This remark
able increase in cold weather start
ing efficiency has in no way affected
USL long life. 'THIRD: Contribut
ing to this long life are USL ma
chine-pasted plates moulded-in post
bushings and specially treated Port
Orford cedar separators. FOURTH:
From raw materials to finished
iroduct, every part o f every USL
lattery is rigidly inspected.
One
out o f every six USL employes Is an
inspector. FIFTH: Automobile en
gineers endorse USL; 76 per cent of
all the automobiles produced in the
United States today use USL for
either partial or complete equip
ment.
SIXTH: Eighteen thousand
USL service stations and dealers.
SEVENTH: USL batteries cost no
more than less dependable products.
Office and service station at 180 South
Broadway.
VATTI ROSARIES COME TO
DENVER
-and the full assortment may be
seen at Hansen & Hansen, Inc., 626
Sixteenth street, between Welton and
Glenarm. These rosaries are made
by the Vatti Rosary Co. o f New York,
one of*the largest manufacturers of
fine rosaries in this country. The
parts o f some o f these rosaries come
from three different countries. If
you want to. see the most exquisite
of the entire shipment, ask for the
Vatti New “ Pearl” , a perfect copy of
a $10,000 rosary. This is by far the
most beautiful "pearl” rosary; no
true pearl was ever more lustrous
with true pesrl-softened light
If
they were real pearls, it would cost
more than $10,000. Puts mother-ofpearl to shame. Looks and wears like
real pearl. The new "pearl” is a
solid bead with a wonderful coating;
a new discovery. Always looks like
new. Neither heat, perspiration, mois
ture, skin acid nor soap and water
affects it. The beads are round and
the links soKd. Vatti rosaries may
be seen here in sterling silver, ame
thyst, topaz and crystal and the
twelve different colors in imitation
stone-garnet, emerald, light-sapphire,
topaz, jet, ruby, crystal, opal, ame
thyst, moonstone and mother-ofpearl.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

VADE MECUM

ALAMEDA CLEANERS AND DYERS

Where Better Candies
Are Made

The Cathedral Parent-Teachers’
association will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Monday after
noon, February 11, at 2:30 O’clock,
at Cathedral hall, 18th avenue and
Logan street Founders’ day will be
commemorated by an appropriate
program, which has been arranged
by Mrs. Louise Geiger, program
chairman, from outlines suggested
by Mrs. Florence E. Dick. Mrs. D.
G. Monaghan will read a paper on
the subject o f “ Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation,” and the pupils o f the
eighth grade will contribute several
musical numbers.
A Washin^on’s birthday benefit
luncheon and card party will be
given by the association on February
21 at 1 o’clock at the John Thomp
son Grocery company tea room.
Tickets for luncheon and card party
will be 50 cents.

Every

W h a t’s in Stores for You

St, Francis de Sales*

Wall Paper and Paints

CATHEDRAL P.-T. A.
TO MEET MONDAY

Slett
$etid c^pp^r tub,
puUnUd tncltHtd michutmm,
no
worry, Ctnuitit Duco
^ ish , poUnttd /tfJl woshing
sethn' o pound t
Eltcirk or gasoUuo motor dritr.

Lewis Radio Shop
New and Used Radioa
Where
Low Rent Makes Low Prices
Repairing and Servicing
York 1092-M.
2422 E. 6th Ave.
Installments Conveniehtly
Arranged

m eiM fet from our practical friends— firms that merit sad spprecUto
our trsdsa Give thess tJbe preference

H. A. HOLMBERG

living conditions and lack o f food. It
is a strange thing that under a Chris
tian civilization men can make it so
hard fo r their brothers to earn the
necessities o f life. These people are
willing to work. It is not shiftless
ness. It is a condition o f economic
life which calls for revision. In the
meantime they are a public problem
and as a Christian one cannot evade
it. The deanery asks for ^ e co-op
eration o f all good Catholics in the
matter o f salable and usable dona
tions for the shop at 1219 Lawrence
street, which provides the money to
run tl^ clinics and aid for the most
pressing cases o f need.
The new
health center at 2809 Larimer has
already been the means of bringing
in some families who were in desper
ate needs of friends. The catechism
cIbss has a steady attendance o f about
sixty children who were not attend
ing church previously. This work has
been very highly commended by some
o f the priests whose encouragement is
a great help. Now in this hard season
is the time to come forward gener
ously and help with a great work.

(S t Philomena’s Parish)
The Philomena players elected
Blake 'Vifquain, president; Joseph
Dooling, first vice president; Milton
Gwnty, second vice president; Evelyn
Kiene, secretary; Ursula Garnett,
treasurer. A cordial and well merited
expression o f thanks was tendered
the retiring officers and in particular
Walter Coughlin, whose two years’
leadership hM been noticeably active
and successful. The society will meet
Friday evening to discuss the play and
cast for the next production.
Mrs. Nellie Mohan and Mrs. Otto
Kiene, Sr., entertained an unusually
large gathering of ladies who are
members o f tha Altar and Rosary
society last Monday afternoon. The
pastor heartily thanked Mrs. J. J.
Sweeney for the success o f tbe parish
card partv on Thursday last. He also
exprewed his pleasure at receiving
notice that a costly new white vest
ment will be prorided in the near
future.
Mrs. G, E. Tinker, mother o f Mrs.
M. L. Dyer, died in Oklahoma. Her
daughter left at once for Pawhuska
to attend the funeral.
Mary Breslin, who resided many
years at 1668 Colorado boulevard,
passed away after a long illness. Re
mains were taken to Iowa for inter
ment.
Mrs. E. J. Monckton and Miss Nellie
Dooling, both of whom were critically
ill for several days at Mercy hospital,
are reported to be much improved.
The Rosary guild gathered for its
monthly conference and Benediction
Thursday.
Albert Kaberle, brother-in-law of
Mrs. Mary A. Nevin, died in Los An
geles this week.

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering, to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
■
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NEWHOUSE
BEAUTY SHOP

RED STAR

^

Individual Styles Created in
Trimming, Marcelling and
Finger Waving
Experts in All Branches
312 £ . Colfax
Champa 5751

530 East Colfax

^

Grocery Co.
York 5516

Rose Bo'wl Inn

Palace Delicatessen

5

Under New Management

jy

Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner

Complete line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Candies

H
S

320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

%

Soda Fountain

1205 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORS
,

B. KUTZBURG.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing

Oar Work Botcus What Price Conceals

Work Called For and UeliTered

Phone 'York 8614

1526 East Colfax

MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
Serving Special Breakfast, Luncheon,
Special Parties Solicited

Dinner

Prompt Attention Given Special Order* for "Adeline” Pastries
^ADELINE'
Champa 7021

Pastries Fresh Daily, Served at Luncheon and Dinner
Mrs. Ada Line, O w n e r _______
17th at Grant

■
1
f

I

E
Electric
COLFAX
COFFEE SHOPPE Modern Shoe Shop II
741 East Colfax

Breakfast— Lunch— ^Dinner
Short Orders a Specialty

723 East Colfax

YORK 4368-J
Give Our New Process a Trial.
Discarded Shoes Made Like New

SUNSHINE BEAUTY SALON

B
B
B
S

t

I
Special Oil Permanent Wave, $9.50
I
735 E. Colfax Ave.
Telephone York 2257 I

ANN EL DRESS SHOP, INC.
Jersey Sport Dresses Made to Order
520 E. Colfax_______ ______________________York 1777

MAJESTIC AND ZENITH RADIO
HOWARD M. WILLIAMS RADIO COMPANY
Best Equipped Service Shop in Denver. We Service Any Make Radio
726 East Colfax, Near Clarkson
Phone Franklin S625

Thursday, Fsbruary 7, 1929

Office, 988 Bannock Street

:: St. Joseph’s Dramatic Club Players i!
Associated with the

Liguori Club of America
Presenting

“A Busy
Honeymoon”

I

CAST
Leo Donovan
Barney Hammons
James Kelly
Bert McCloskey
Emmett Goggin
Arnold Scheitler

Director, George P. Hackethal

Monday Evening, February 11
West Denver* High Auditorium
j B
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g PIGGLY WIGGLY

"

120 STORES
in Colorado, Wyoming, Western
Nebraska and New Mexico

PififSly Wiggly price tags tell the story
better than w ords'

J

TH E W A R D A U C T IO N C O M P A N Y ::
The BEST in USED Furniture
We Alto Rent Folding Chairt, Card and Banquet Tablet
1510>14 Court Place
Phone Main 1675

I »♦♦♦♦« t M * * 0 « 0 » * 0* * < » » » <'* * * » t 0 * * 0* * W

OOf O»

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CBARI.e s

a.

DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Tabor 0926
Residence Phqne Main 4256

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING' CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Shrine of St Ann

Sale! m «ttas«i from our
irIeniU in tho Arvada pariah. Firms that merit
and appreciate aur trade. Give these the preference

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Vincent’ s Aid, at its annual
election Tuesday, placed in the chair
o f president Mrs. Joseph Emerson
The Rev. H. A. Geisert, pastor o f
Smith. Mrs. Smith has been active St. Therese’s church in Aurora, is ill
in Church and charitable work since in Mercy hospitaL The priest is
coming to Denver ten years ago from getting along quite well, but it is not
the South. She is first vice president known just now soon he may expect
o f the Tabernacle society and served to leave the hospital.
as acting president o f the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society. ,M ts. M.
J. OTallon was hostess o f the day.
Mrs. Louis Hough was chairman of
nominations and the following officers
were elected: Mrs. George Pope, first
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
vice president; Mrs. M- J. O’ Fallon,
A benefit performance to raise
second vice president; Mrs. John H.
Reddin, third vice president; Mrs. funds for tJie classes in cooking and
Louis Hough, fourth vice president; sewing at Sacred Heart high school
Mrs. P. R. Riordan, fifth vice presi wUl be held at the Alpine theater,
dent; Mrs. Ella Wilkin, sixth vice East 83rd and Williams street, on
president; Mrs. J. P. Donley, seventh Friday night. There will be two per
vice president; Mrs. Joseph Walsh, formances, one at 7 and the other at
eighth vice president; Mrs. Charles J. 9. Tickets can be secured from the
Dunn, ninth vice president; Mrs. 0. domestic science pupils.and from the
L., Pettepier, treasurer; Mrs. Ella ladies o f the Loyola Aid society, or
Mullen Weckbaugh, financial secre the 25 cent admission fee can be paid
tary; Mrs. John O'Keefe, correspond at the theater box office.
Sunday is Holv Name day. Every
ing secertary, and Mrs. W. W. Adams,
man in the parish is asked to be at
recording secretary.
The Rev. John Mulroy was the Loyola fo r the 8:30 Mass on that day.
The Young Ladies’ sodality had a
speaker, giving a splendid report o f
the White House Welfare committee, splendid crowd at the general Com
as especially i>ertaining to the munion last Sunday. 'The organisa
tion is taking on a new life and the
orphans.
The report o f the Christmas Cheer priests look with interest toward the
committee, with Mrs. Smith and Mrs. social and religious activities planned
Reddin as chairmen, showed $350 had for the near future.
The Sacred Heart Altar society will
been received. To Mrs. O’Fallon fell
her usual job o f buying enough mince meet on Friday o f this week. The
meat, pickles, cranberries and celery meeting proper is called for 3 o’ clock,
for the crowd of boys at St. Vincent’s. but the ladies will gather in the
J. K. Mullen sent his usual generous sacristy earlier, to mend vestments,
donation o f twelve gobblers, this same etc.
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality
splendid helping coming at both
will meet on Sunday afternoon at 3
Thanksgiving and Easter.
Sister Angela confessed that the o’clock. The Loyola Ladies’ sodality
dinner lasted f o r ’two weeks, starting will hold its meeting on Tuesday at
with Christmas breakfast o f dough 2:30.
’The Loyola Aid society will hold a
nuts arid grapefruit and a handful
of hard candy out the big wooden business meeting on Wednesday n ext
The ladies, during the Alpine cam
pails.
Mrs. George Pope, beloved retiring paign, worked \nth their old-time
president o f the club, was presented spirit and vim. The work accom
with a replica o f 9t. Therese done in plished by this small group o f women
antique silver and a spiritual bouquet 13 extraordinary.
from the boys.
Mrs. John O’Keefe gave a lengthy
report o f the state meeting o f the
N.C.C.W., stressing the splendid work
and large representation o f Catholic
women. Mrs. A. G. Douds, who has
Longmont,— On January 28, after a
served as corresponding secretary for delicious seven o’clock dinner in honor
seventeen years, was given a vote of o f Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, state grand
thanks. The musical program as aiv- regent o f the C. D. o f A., members
nounced by Mrs. Ralph Kelly in o f Longmont court, 360, repaired to
cluded Louis Sherman, violinist; ac the K. o f C, hall where they had in
companied by Miss Helen Knotek.
stallation o f officers. Mrs. O’Fallon
Mrs. L. Purcell and Mrs. John Red presided and the following were in
din served at the tea table and the stalled: Grand regent, Mrs. Jane
hostess was further assisted in the Oard; vice grand regent, Mrs, Mary
dining room by Mrs. Clarence Har Brown; prophetess, Mrs. Florence
rington.
Petersen; historian, Miss Marie Beminger; financial secretary, Mrs. Mattie Dawson; treasurer, Mrs. Alice Me
Lellan; monitor. Miss Mae Healey;
sentinel, Mrs. Margaret Batt; lec
turer, Mrs. Esther Lynch; trustees,
Grecley<—Mission Week is being Mrs. Jeanne Perry and Mrs. Anna
celebrated at St. Peter’s school. The Hoick; chaplain. Father Innocent,
students received Communion for O.S.B. A fter the installation, the
the missions Sunday and are having members beard splendid addresses by
a mission program Thursday, with Father Francis,' O.S.B., and Mrs.
addresses by the junior high school O’Falloti, who gave many helpful and
pupils and a talk by Father Raymond inspirational ideas fo r the welfare
P. Hickey. A candy sale was held o f the court.
this week to raise funds in the school
Misses Mayme and Margaret Gar
for the Diocesan Home and Foreign rett, members o f Longmont court who
Mission society.
now reside in Denver, were visitors.
Mrs. Delia Scholey, formerly o f The members held a social meeting
Nunn, died January 30 at Wheat- February 4, with Mrs. Maurice Pet
ridge, Wyoming. Her funeral was ersen and Marie Beminger as joint
held Friday, February 1, at Nunn,
hostesses at the home o f Mrs. Peter
with the Rev, Raymond P. Hickey
officiating.
Mrs. Scholey was a sen.
sister o f Mrs. Herman Zickerick, for
Mid-Winlor Benefit— St. Rota’*
many years a resident o f Nunn.
Requiem High Masses fo r the week Paritb. Woman’s cinb, Feb. 11.
were: Monday, fo r Ellen Kremer;
Now York went wild over it—-"A
Friday, fo r Peter Mayer, requested Batv Honajrmoon’’— « comedy of
by Pauline Allai.
fanny and clever tituation*— Pro'
festional presentation by St. Joseph’ s
Not to tea "R oto o f Kildare’ ’ It not Dramatic Clab, February 11— West
to celebrate St. Patriek’a D aj.
Denvor High Aaditorinm.

LONGMONT C.D.A.
INSTALL OFFICERS

MISSION WEEK A T
GREELEY SCHOOL

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR : •
HOW ST. ANTHONY’S PERPETUAL
NOVENA A T GRAYMOOR BEGAN

Makes Better Bread
i

Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices

••t;
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
*

“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

ABC

C

DIRECTORY

Phones: South 8561— South 6049

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

F

ERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Moving, Storage, Packing
and Shipping

B t a f t c * T r s n t( n T * a — E xptrisncod P U jio M o v tr*

Office a n d Waroboose 1841-1843 Waiae St.

E . B . F cr r ln . U g r .

T.

i.D a n n , S s e 'r

A. B . K csalsr

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND i n s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe___________________________Keystone 4291

T

HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern ^reproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET WASH— When lending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we ernarantee von Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

One can
will convince
you—It is
the Best Yet

Easy G.M.A.C. Terms

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Speer Blvd.

Phone Gallup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

SPECIAL OFFER

Uoyd ooa-cabin ships provids an
szceptional servic* from NewYork
and Boston to Cobh A Galway,
Ireland. Modem conveniences,
comfort, good food and service fat
Cabin Class, Tourist Third Cabin
and Third Class.
For rates and information, ad
dress 130 W. Randolph St.,
Chicago, or year local Tourist
Agent.

We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you* six
months to pay your b ill Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
'
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months

N
O
R
IH
G
E
R
M
A
N

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1.

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY

CASH -CARRY-CO AL— 5% DISCOUNT

O. S. FOLKNER. Prop.

YOU PAY CASH— W E CARRY

Forestry— Landscapinf

The Cambrian Coal Company

Parks* Lawns* Evergreen Treet for F lu tin g
u d Porch Boxes
3,000 Evwrgrten Trees PTom Which to Select
All SIzee—-in u r e d Trees-^ReasonsbU Prices

Res. 323 W* Florida

Phone Main 1045

Established 1893

1733 W. 13th Avo.

Phone So* 7763

-N A ST

Doyle’s Pharmacy

s p e c ia l

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

s t u d i o ADVERTISING OFFER

Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, fo r $1.00

17th Ave. and Grant

Regular Price $5.00
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa

Phones Champa 8936 arid 8937
Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oar Qnslltr o f Shoe RepsiHni Doables th* L lf.
of s Psir of ShosB and Hsaot Rsol Ecosomv
sod Comfort. Reasonabl* Priett.
1829 Curtis St.
Taber 1601

Our Community Cara
to East and West 1st
and 15th o f each month
ISth and Welten Streets
Senrico^MAXN 1340

Macaluto Bros.*

Telephone Main 5413

BUICK
leads in
fine car sales
Far surpassing any other fine car in
total volume o f sales!

I ::

“ Please find enclosed two dollars, which I want to give in honor
o f Saint Anthony for your new chapel. I beg you to prajr with me
fo r the recovery o f my little baby, Anthony, who is quite ill, if this
be his eternal salvation. When he is better I shall send you another
offering.’’

W inning more than twice as many
buyers as any other automobile listing
above ^1200!

This was the first petition to be laid at the Wonder-Worker’s feet
in his new Shrine on the Mount o f the Atonement.

Such is Buick’s phenom enal record
for 1928.

About two weeks later came this second letter from the Saint’s
client, enclosing an offering o f five dollars:
“ I received your letter o f January 21 and was very happy to
hear that I was the First Petitioner o f St. Anthony in his new
residence; and thanks to God and Si'. Anthony, our little baby
is practically well now. There is no better friend for me in this
world than St. Anthony. Ever since my early childhood days he
has given me at times almost visible hcipi and my life has been full
of worry, and at times great sorrow."

A nd this same overwhelming buyerpreference has greeted Buick year
after year for more than a decade.

After the publication of the foregoing article in The
Lamp so many petitions began to pour in for commemora
tion at Saint Anthony’s (Jraymoor Shrine that a new
Novena was started every Tuesday, with the result that
they constitute an Endless Chain which has never been
broken, hence the name PERPETUAL NOVENA.
Clients of St. Anthony desiring to participate in the Gray
moor Novena to the Wonder-Worker of Padua should
address:
ST. ANTHONY’S GRAYMOOR SHRINE
The Friars of the Atonement
Box 23
Garrison, N. Y.

i

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

THE REGISTER DOES
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING

The very first day that the beautiful statue o f St. Anthony was
placed in its niche on the gospel side o f the High Altar in St.
Francis’ Chapel, we received the following letter:

So. Broadway and Iliff

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

It was in January, 1912, that the
Monastery Church of Saint Francis
on the Mount of the Atonement,
Graymoor, amid the Highlands of the
Hudson, was opened for Divine
worship. The article which follows,
taken from the March, 1921, isuse of
The Lamp Magazine tells in an inter
esting way how the PERPETUAL
NOVENA at St. Anthony’s Graymoor
Shrine began.

Many new Chevrolet Sixes sold in January— on which used cars
were taken in trade— have increased the already excessive num
ber o f exchanged cars which we have on hand. Sacrifice prices
during the month o f February on all. Fords, $35 and up.

ST. ANTHONY’S FIRST BREAD FOR THE FRIARY

LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant

E

Father Gebert
Is 111 at Mercy

THEATER BENEFIT
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

A Rich Satire of Rich Comedy and
Clever Situations
Betty Rust
Josephine Higson
Dorothy Koch
Eileen Mangan
Ann Maguire
Katherine Gunn

MRS. JOS. E. SMITH
AID SOCIETY HEAD
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Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

The public knows what it wants. The
public definitely settles fine car leader
ship by selecting Buick!
•

BUICK MOTOR CO., Brarich, Lincoln St., at 7th Avo.
FISHEL-WALKER BUICK, Inc., Dealer, Colfax at Lincoln
BROADWAY BUICK CO., Dealer, 340 South Broadway
DENVER BUICK, Inc., Dealer, 7lh at Broadway
RICE-IISLEY BUICK, Inc., Dealer, 1842 South Broadway

WHEN BET? ER .VUTOMOBILES ARE B U ILT... BUICK WILL BUILD TCTRim

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

SEND THE WHOLE CHILD TO SCHOOL.

Local News

CARD PARTY TO
SALVATION TO BE
AID SICK POOR
LENTEN SUBJECT

The Queen’s Daughters held their
(Holy Family Parish)
A card party, to be held fo r the
regular meeting Sunday at the home
Lenten services will begin Ash
o f the Misses Margaret and Mary benefit o f the Dominican Sisters o f
Flood.
Committees on ways and the Sick Poor and sponsored by the Wednesday, February 13. The talks
means, membership, programs and Friends o f the Sick Poor, an organ on Wednesday evening o f each week
charities were appointed and the work ization o f women formed and operat at 7 :45 will deal ivith salvation and
for the year was mapped out, includ ing for the purpose o f assisting tho the means o f obtaining it- On Fri
ing the study club, which was such an sisters in their work, will take place day evenings at 7:45 there will be
important factor Jast year. Delicious at Daniels & Fisher’s on Monday Stations o f the Cross and Benedic
As a social tion. The Holy Hour will be as usual
refreshments were served and the afternoon', Feb. 11.
WhoM Rfptstiitloa Mnd Equipment Glyt You
usual pleasant afternoon was enjoyed event, the party on Monday after on Sunday evenings. Lenten services
tb . H lth e.t Cr.i, o f Sel^^c.
KxdUMT.1, to th .
noon will be one o f the outstanding have always been well attended at
by all.
1550 California St., Denver
of‘ cEf.i».“
The home o f Mrs. Gordon Hollis, affairs o f the pre-Lenten season; as Holy Famuy church, hut the pastor
1345 Gaylord street, was packed with a charity, it is without a superior on urges all to attend these services and
members of the Tabernacle society, the year’s calendar. The work o f receive the many graces that go with
which met in monthly session last Fri the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick them.
The week-day Masses during Lent
da j*. Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, Poor is known to Catholic and nonThe sisters spend will be at 6:30 and 7:30.
first vice president, was in the chair. Catholic alike.
Andrew Kuhn o f Baltimore, a late
Bishop Tihen was the speaker o f the their entiro time in caring fo r the
day and gave an eloquent address sick poor in their oivn homes. They resident o f this parish, died the past
apropos o f pre-Lenten days on the answer every call, regardless o f week and his remains were sent back
subject o f “ Self-Denials.” Mrs. Ed creed. One condition is laid down to his home town.
Mrs. Anderson o f Buffalo, N. Y.,
ward Murray delivered a well pre by their rule— the call must come
pared Ulk on the Feast o f the Puri from the home o f the poor. Their who is here visiting her daughter,
fication. The program wtis contrib work i.s with those who know poverty. Mrs. Heberer, 4426 Utica street, is
uted by Miss Frances O'Neill, dra The sisters not only nurse the recovering from a severe attack of
Established 1874
matic reader, and Miss Nora Brophy, stricken ones, but provide medicine influenza.
Clothing,
Mrs. Colson, one o f the, prominent
coloratura soprano, accompanied by and other necessities.
W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
food,
etc.,
are
taken
.to
many
little members o f the Tabernacle society,
her sister, Mrs. J, J, O'Neill. Mrs.
homes by these nurses o f the sick is recovering rapidly ^rom her recent
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
B. Schwalbe will be the March hos
poor. No want o f those in distress illness.
tess, The condition o f Mrs. W. H.
The . regular meeting o f the Altar
Andrew, president o f the society, and is foreign to their work.
Money necessary to carry on this and Rosary society has been post
her husband, both o f whom have been
great work is procured through the poned until Thursday, Feb. 14:
desperately ill, was reported satis
various activities o f their Aid society
factory.
ANGELINA V. DE BELL of S706 Qaivss
known as the Friends o f the Sick
“ Rose o f Kildare” with an all-star
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Horan are
street. Requiem Mtsa was
st ML
It is the custom o f these cast, direction o f Geo. P. Hackethal,
Carmel church Mondar, February 1, at 9. comfortably located in Cottage sani Poor.
ladies to hold some sort o f a carnival March 15— West Denver high audi
Funeral from ML Carmel society hall at 2
p. m. Interment Falrmount. Horan ja
Son tarium, Santa Barbara.
each summer, in corroboration with torium.
•ervice.
i
Miss Anna Birmingham will leave
MARY BBESLm of 1688 Colorado Blvd. this week fo r six months in Califor the Hibernians, to secure funds
needed by the sisters. That carnival
Remains were sent from
Horan «
Son
funeral chapel to Dubuque, Iowa. Thursday, nia. Miss Sadie Birmingham will be will be omitted this year.
The an
Jan. SI, at S:4S.p. m.
at home with her sister, Mrs. George nouncement was made by Bishop
ROBERT R. COQUOZ of 429 W . 13th Pope, Park Hill.
Tihen when he attended the recent
avenue. Funeral from Horan A Son funeral
Gordon Hollis returned Friday meeting o f the ladies’ society. The
CAPITOL HILL APT. HOUSE, $7,500
chapel Saturday. Feb. 2, at 2:30 p. m. In
Just B Step south of Colfax, within wslking
terment Ml Olivet.
from California.
affair on next Monday will be the distance; we have a real bpy for you; 12*
JOHN L. NORTON of 1801 L<^sn street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kearns, pio only benefit held for the Dominican room r ^ preesed brick on IM lots, ar^
Funeral from Horan A Son funeral - chapel
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Monday, Feb. 4, at 9 :80. Rcquienl Mass neer Catholic leaders, celebrated their Sisters o f the Sick Poor during the ranged in 5 cozy apts. Sink, gas ranges and
Murphy-wall beds in each; in fact tbe above
was offered it .the Cathedral at JO. In th i^ -n in th wedding aniversary with year.
It will be the last appeal in price includes furniture, gvhich is unususlly
terment Mt. Olivet.
I
Phone Main 3658
a
dinner
party
Monday,
good.
Full basement with laundry room.
their behalf for the remainder o f the
FREDERICK J. OBWEGER o f H i t Grant
Mrs. Ellen Mullen Weekbaugh and year. Because o f this fact, the re Over-size heating plant, equipped with large
atreeL Funeral from Horau A Son funeral
tank for supplying hot water. Shown by
chapel Monday, Feb. 4, at 8 :80. iiequiem daughter, Eleanor, will spend the sponse should be doubly great.
appointment only; no trades considered ;
Mass was offered at the Cathedral at 9.
spring
months
in
Panama.
owner must have half cash. In order to
Interment Mt. Olivet.
The fee asked at the party will appreciate
the real value you must Inspect
Paul H a r rin ^ n is leaving in a be 50 cents. Lovely prizes will be
ARTHUR PENNINE of Providence. R. L
this.
Remains were sent from Horan A Son funeral few days in his car for Monterey,
D.
C.
BURNS
REALTY A TRUST CO.
given
and
one
or
two
new
features
chapel Monday, Feb. 4. at 8 p. m. to^ Provi
Mexico, to be the guest of his sister, added to the usual card party pro 224 Kittredge Bldg. Realtors
Main 3 ^ 4
dence. R. I., for IntermenL
JOHN RYAN of 738 Quitman. Funeral the former Frances Harrington. He gram.
Those
wishing
to
reserve
a
BARGAIN
NEAR
ST.
FRANCIS
DE
SALES’
last Saturday afternoon from Presentation will return in time to take his part
465 *South Pearl, (-room bungalow, living
table, or any one desiring to make a
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
in
Monsignor
Bosetti's
March
con
room
about
16
ft.,
brick
mantel,
coal
grate;
MRS. VERONA SCHMOEGER of 2809
donation to the card party fund
Yates streeL Requiem Haas last Saturday cert, which promises to be more pre should get in touch with Mrs. Joseph oak floors; fum sce and laundry tubs, one
and two-thlrds lots. Price $4,600— Terms.
at SL Mary Masdalene'a ebnreh. Interment tentious than ever.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
J. Celia, president o f the Sick Poor
CLOSE TO ST. CATHERINE’S
ML Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
3042 W. 41st Ave.. is (-room wire-cut
PhoBtt Keystone 2779
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
H.
O’Neil,
pioneer
LILLIAN SHADLER.
Requiem' Mass
organization, at her home, 2206 Gay
brick bungalow, facing the park, on one and
Monday.at
SL
Eliaabeth'a
church.
Interment
residents
of
Denver,
celebrated
the
Res. Phone South 3296
lord street. The committee in charge one-half lots, with double drive, brick gar
ML Olivet. Direction of Theodore .Hacke fiftieth anniversary o f their wedding
o f the party asks that those attend age. bricked-up front porch; living room
thal mortuary.
PANTAHON VAHUELOZ. Funeral last in their home, 1368 Adams street, ing take their own playing cards with across front with brick msntcl, cosi grste;
bookesses snd guest closet; osk floors; full
Saturday afternoon'' from SL Cajetan's Tuesday night
They were married them. List o f hostesses for the party cemented
bssement with fum sce snd Isundry
church. Interment Mt, Olivet.
tubs.
Price $5,400— Terms.
HRS. THOMAS McGOVERN of (30 East at Shullsburg, Wis., and came to Den follows:
Hesdamci P. C. Allen, H. W. Andenon.
ORVILLE D. ESTEE
19th avenue. Funeral from the Cathedral ver in March, 1887. The Rev. Wm.
211 Hidlsnd Ssvingt Bldg.
Arendt, James B*Mn, George Bald Hsin 2638.
Monday morning. Interment Mt. OUvet.
Higgins made a presentation of a gift Winism
win, Thomas Barry, L. A. Bastin, Daniel
KATHERINE
CAMPBELL
of
2060
of
gold
from
their
friends
to
the
FOR RENT— Housekeeping rooms, ereryBate, A. J. Baumgartner, W. J. Bergin, B.
Arapahoe.
Requtem Mass Wednesday at
SL Dominic’ s church. Interment ML Olivet. couple. Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil are the P. Bohan, Martin Bommelyn, Harry Breen. thing furnished. 1750 Pennsylvsnls.________
BABY
KATHLEEN
TERESA.
Infant parents o f Mrs. J. H. Diamond, Akron, James Bums, Charles P. Byrne. J. F. Carey,
FOR SALE— Detroit Jewel gss range,
T. J. Carlin, L. J. Carlon, J. J. Celia, Paul
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark.
2447 W. 27th avenue.
Funeral Tuesday Colo,; Mrs. Howard McCarthy and CeUa. Paul CUrk, H. F. Collins. T. A. Col high oven, very cheap. 1750 Pennsylvania.
morning from the residence. Interment ML Miss Regina O’Neil, Denver, and lins. Mary Connell. James Costello, James
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Cronin, James Crowe, Arthur Cross, J. J.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Eight-room
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
Frank M. O'Neil, Pueblo.
Cunningham, M, D. Currigan, Thomas G. house in Pueblo. Phone Englewood'499-R.
JOHN PATYNA.
Funeral Wednesday
John H. Roehling, o f Fort Wayne, Currigan, J. A. Cutshaw, T. J. Danabey,
morning from Holy Ghost church. Inter
FOR RENT— Front sleeping room, next
ment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary Indiana,
and Miss Margaret C. Loretta Daugherty, Frank Davis, A. J. Day,
Edward Day, John Day, J. F. Dempsey, J. to bath, for working girl; reasonable. Call
service.
Wehrle
o
f
St.
Rosa’s
home,
formerly
A. Dillon, Maurice Dolan, T. F. Dolan. W. Gallop 6272.
ELLEN
FLANNERY.
Funeral
this
(Thursday) morning from the Residence of Fort Wayne, were married in the P. Dolan, J. P. Donley, U. J. Doseh, A. G.
NOW IS THE TIME to battle for financial
mortuary.
Interment Mt. OliveL George chapel of St. Rosa’s with High Nup Douds, John Dower, ]Mward J. Doyle, Fred
Doyle, J. N. Doyle, K. M. Doyle, P. H. Independence at sixty.
Write for booklet
P. Hackethal service.
^
tial Mass, Feb. 7, the Rev. Matthew Doyle. Elisabeth DnBois, J. P. Dunn, J. P, A-10. Explains the most sueeesgful method
FRED ZANETTI. Funeral this iThursDnnn, Jr.. J. T. Egan. Herbert Fairall. J. known. P. O. Box 2644, Denver.
The Best Velne for Yonr Money
Smith
officiating.
They
Were
at
day) morning from Mt. Carmel church. In
Fennelly. H. F. Figgen, J. J. Finnerty,
tended by Edward J. Hill and Miss P.
terment Mt. Olivet.
Maurice Fitzgerald. Edward Fitzpatrick,
WANTED— A Catholic boarding house for
Gertrude M. Hill. The couple will Winifred Fltipatrick. B. F. Fitzsimon*, A, 3 children under 10 years old. . Referances
H. Flood, John F. Fortune. E. V. Fox. W. required; ample compensation.
Write, do
likely make their home in Denver.
Oamel. M. F. Gxrrity, E. P. Gartlxnd, E. not phone. Box 99. care Catholic Register.
Death and Funeral N o ti^
Mrs. John Schilling has been con- J.
T. Gibbons, H. E. Glass, Harry Garden.
Phone Englewood 229-J
by the Olinser Mortuiry
fin*d at Mercy hospital this week.
George Greer, Edward Groom, A. R. GroMR. QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, stucco,
The Little Flower parish o f Aurora sheider, W. H. Grimm, J. P. Guiry, briclc. cement; also rspair work . dons.
George
Hackethal,
J.
C.
Magus,
H.
A.
Franklin
8S16-J; 1130 F.ast 20th avsnue.
RALPH J. HOLMES of Hendersofi. Colo. will hold a benefit at the Aladdin and Barnes, J. H. Barrington, Arthur J. Hart,
Requiem Mass Tuesday at the Cathedral America
theaters
Feb.
11
and
12.
L. C. Hart, J. F. Hennessy, Edward W.
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
Interment Brighton cemetery.
>
For tickets, call Mrs. M. Gaule, Hess. Nellie Hickey. Charles Higdon, T. S. 13th avenue. Furnished buffet and 3-room
Andrew a Prowse. Props.
Holland, J. F, Howard. Bailey Hullinger, J. apartments: Frigidaire.. Call Apt. 16 or call
Franklin
1856-W.
B. Hunter. W. F. Hynes. W. J, Irwin. James
MRS. MARIA VIDAL
2954 So. Broadway
Denver
Entertainers from Sacred Heart- Jackson, H. C. Jacobs. W, J. Jennings, Fred Champa 6792-J.
Mrs. Marla Vidal. It years old. a resident
of Colomdo mora than a half century, died Loyola parish gave a program at the P. Johnson, May C. Johnson, 8. J. KalaMONEY TO LOAN on Colorado homes.
last FriihY atteriioon g fh e r home apartment regular K. o f C. meeting on Tuesday maya. Jack Keating, H. J. Keating. Euphemla Repayable
on a eonsaoient monthly repay
Kelly. Ralph W. Kelly. Robert J. Kelly,
at 900 Bbtrrrt^n atrtet.
She anfferad a
ment plan; no delay nor commission charged.
T.
H.
Kelly,
Roady
Kenehah,
L.
A.
Kintxele,
evening.
Thos.
Cahill
rendered
vocal
strobe of paralysif a year ago. from which
Call
Keystone
23(7.
sh« nevcf fully raeevered, and a second selections, accompanied on the piano G. J. Krakow. G. A. Klrchoff. W. J. Kirk.
C. N. Kohl. J. M. Larin, Harry Lawrence.
stroke resulted ■in hsr death.
ELECTRICIANS — McGrath Electric Cto.
Mrs. Vida! was hpm in MavameL iFrance. by Ml?8 Holloran, and Marie Coffey, W. R. Leonard, Joseph Lynch. Daniel Lucy,
in March. ll ( S . gnd Hy«d her early married Chas. Reilly and Fred Berger staged Colffi Macbeth. Adrian F. Maguire. S. P. Wiring and fixtures. Convenience outlets
a
epecialty.
Phone Sunset 1012-M. 880
life in France. She accompanied her hus a one-act con^edy skit. The program Mannan. H. W. McAbse. C. E. McAtee, M.
J. McCarthy. Phiilp McCarthy, J. P. Me- South Washington St.
band, the late Henri C. Vidal, proprietor of
Tortoni'a reafaurant. to this eouhtry io was under the direction o f Ed Wollen- Conaty, Michael McEachern. T. C. McElroy.
M. J. McEnery. H. M. MeGrayel, Daniel
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax: doing good
haimt, assisted by James Cassells.
1874. and earn* directly to Colorado.
McGroarty, J. A. McSwigan, William Hc- business.
She lived in Ldadvllle and Pueblo before
Tne
February
meeting
of
the
alum
Tavish, J. J. Meany, H. F. Merryweather,
coming to Denver in the early '90s.
She te survived by two sons, Hienry C. nae o f Mesdames. o f the Sacred Heart D. G. Monaghan. Winters Morrell. Richard
WANTED— Baby or child to take care of.
Vidal, widely known Denver lawyer, and has been postponed until Friday, Feb. Morrissey, Charles L. Mosconl. Jennie Hil Close to Annunciation church and school.
Numa F. Vidal of the American Beet Sugar 15, when Mrs. O’ Rorke, the new presi ler, iMmund Mullen. Virginia M. Negele, Wilt give references.
3921 Short Hum
J. A. Osner, Thomas W. O'Connor, S. J. boldt. Champa 2727-W.
company: five grandsons, Louis B., Emil N.
and Rlebard Vidal of Denver, and Henry dent, will entertain at the Argonaut. O’ Day. M. B. O'Fallon, M. J. O'Failon. T.
Ia O'Neil. Thomas Phoenix. George Pope.
C. Vidal of Niagara Falls, N. Y.. and Noma The meeting will start at 2:30.
PAINTING. CALCIMINING. DECORATING
V. B. Preston, E. A. Reagan, John Reddin.
Vidal of Cleveland. Ohio.
Letters taken from the files of vari- Charles Reed. J. P. Rice. AJwin Rlede. Ben — All repairs on plastsr, brick, cement and
Funeral services were held Monday morn
woodwork
by day or eontracL 363 Baanoek
ing at 8 o’clock at the Cathedral whan a ou.s business houses will be used to il Riepe. J. M. Bihn, P. R, Rlordan. W. T.
Requiem Mass was sung.
Interment ML lustrate better principles in business Roche, George W. Ryan. Joseph A. Ryan, Btreet. Phone South 3330.
T. E. Ryan, A. H. Seep. J. A. Seubert, John
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
letter writing in an address to be Shea. R. M. Shearer, S. J. Slattery, Harvey
PIANO TUNING, regulating. »"telng. re
Smith, William J. Solis, John Stanton. J. pairing: 23 years’ experience; all work gnarmade
by
Charles
G.
Norman,
author
MRS. MARY OTOOLE
anteed.
E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
C.
Stortz.
Jr.,
P.
W.
Stauter,
D.
F.
Sullivan,
Mrs. Mary O Toolc, 700 South Corona and business expert, at the Barnes J. A. Suilivan, W. D. Sullivan, Ralph Tay Piano company. 42i South Pano.
Pbon*
street, died Saturday evening of old age Business school Wednesday evening lor, Oliver Thompson. B. H; Tierney. Harry South 2373.
and heart trouble.. The deceased wah bom at 7:30. The meeting will be open J. Vellmure, Eugene A. Walsh, Joseph J.
in Ireland seventy years ago and went to
Walsh, J. V. Walsh, Margaret Walsh. Peter
UMBRELLAS npairad, racevwad. l««4
St. Louis when quite young.
She came to the public. The lecturer urges that 'Walsh. 'W. C. 'Wejdon, Joseph Wlckert. A.
Pheat
to Colorado and lived in Leadvllle In 1879. the old-fashioned, formal phrases, B. Wickstrom. Ella M. Wilkin. Carl B. Arapahoe, (nd floor, room t$8.
She was married to John O’Toole in Denver borrowed from a former generation, Williams. Frank J. Wlndolf. Murray Woli. Main 3 4 $ 2 . _____________________________
in 1883 in the old Sacred Heart church
Misses Helen Bonfils. Ida Callahan, Mary
and was a member of SL Joseph'^ church be eliminated from the modem busi Hurley.
Mary
Keefe. Margaret Leary,
for close to Iwenty-flvo years. She is sur ness letter and that in their places Margaret E. Murphy. Maggie Ryan.
vived by her husband, a retired contractor; the writer inject talk-style writing,
two daughters. Nonie O’Toole and Mrs.
Mary Robley of San Diego. California, and thereby creating the impression on
a niece. Miss Julia O'Flannlgan of Laramie. the reader that a real human being
An Ideal Home for Small
Wyoming. The funeral was held ITuasday
“ This
at 9 o’clock, and was conducted if}* Father is talking to him oii paper.
business lingo, borrowed from an
Guenther. Interment Mt. Olivet. |
Family
other day, is still widely followed by
The annual mardi gras o f the A little jewel for $5,000; 586 South
POLLOCK FUNERAL-FRIDAjY
business men o f the present,” Norman
The funeral of Anthony Pollock, 22, of said, “ and has no value as far as con Denver K. o f C., to be held at the Emerson; 5 nice rooms and full base
council hall next Tuesday evening,
4736 Pennsylvania street, will be teld Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock from the Resi structive business is concerned.” '
Feb. 12, promises to be one o f the ment; garage, ‘beautiful shrubbery,
dence mortuary.
Interment ML OliveL
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
nice surroundings, three short blocks
George P. Hackethal service. Rosairy reci society will hold its annual St. Valen most brilliant social affairs ever
staged here under K. o f C. auspices. from Washington park. All specials
tation is being held in the mortuary this
(Thursday) evening, Polloe): died Sunday tine’s day card party at the home of The ball will be fittingly decorated
House like new and ready to
in his home after he had been mysfjeriouajy Mrs. Harry M. Mulvihill, 800 Logan, for the occasion, with mardi gras paid.
shot.
at 2 p. m., Feb. 14. "rhe hostesses colors prevailing, aiid there will be move into. For a small family this
for the event are Mesdames C. McA. several prizes awarded fo r cos is absolutely the best buy we have
Willcox, J. F. Phiffer, J. B. Cosgriff, tumes.
George Hancock’s seven- had for a long time.
H. F. Merriweather, H. M. Anderson, piece orchestra will furnish the music
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
Margaret Dick, E. M. Ryan, A. H. for the occasion.
Seep, W. H. Andrew and Thelma
Marie Raphael; Miss Helen Bonfils,
Mid - Winter Benefit — St. Rote’s
Miss Mary Coughlin, Miss Julia Clif
Dear Friends and Dsvotets of ths Little Flower i
parish. Woman’s club, Feb. 11.
ford
and
Miss
Lillian
Hurd.
Members
You desire to do something fqr the Lit,tle
and friends of the society are cor
Flower directly. Here is the chance te ohta|n
Acr intercession in an especial manner,* by- be
dially invited. Please notify the chair
An Unusually Attractive Home
coming a Founder of the church which la dedi
man, Mrs. W. W. Adams, 1345 Logan,
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado,
*
for Large Family
The regular monthly meeting o f the
Names of all Founders, living or deed, ere
Good Shepherd Aid will be held on
being inscribed In the Book of Roses of St.
A home that every member o f the
ThereSs. T h is' book is pieced upon the altar
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 12, at the
family will thoroughly enjoy, in a
and special remembrance made at every Hats,
Catholic Daughters’ club house, 1772
while a particular holy Mats is being offered
delightful surroundings, and plenty
Grant Mrs. P. H. Judge will be
monthly for the living and dead membera of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, partnte,
o f shrubbery. Picture in your mind
hostess.
Returns
from
the
linen
sale
relatives and friends— each and avtry one—-may
and card pariy are to be made as this
seven spacious rooms, attrartively
becomt a Founder of the Church of the LltUa
Flower. Living and dead may ha enrolled.
vneeting. Election o f officers for the
decorated; music room, large living
A Founder 1s one who contributes five delnew year will be held at this meet
room,
dining room, kitchen, three
' lars ($(.001 or more to ths building Fund.
ing, A large attendance is urged.
Do a deed of charity- for the Little riewsr
bed rooms, all bright and cheerful.
The
Januai7
meeting
was
held
at
the
and her grateful invocation bafera the Sacred
Will sacrifice for quick sale. Price
home o f Mrs. W. J, Kirk. Mrs. C. A.
of V o
Bottinelli and Mrs. W. E. Foley were
$6,000— Terms.
chosen as dcleeates to tho N.C.C.W.
convention.
Mrs. Patrick Reardon
enrolled her late husband, Patrick
Reardon, as a perpetual member.
Established 1902

One-fourth o f all children in all schools do not have good eyesight.
Is your child in this group? Our Optometrists will advise you. For
27 years we have served the people o f Denver with the highest
standard o f eye service.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

ep ex y g r a ^ e j

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

Register Small Ads

MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Broadway
Monument Workt

K. C. MARDI GRAS
NEXT TUESDAY

St. Francis de Sales’
• Parish

Blessed Sacrament
Parish

MRS. MAUD L. THOMPSON
Mr*. Maud I - Thompson died Februsry
4 in Eldon, Ho. Mrc. Thompson, who was
a convert to the Church sine* 1889. was
the mother of Lt. Thomas R. Thompson
and ueorpo A. Thompson, both of ^ n v e r,
and .IsL J. Sidney Thompion, a World war
valerm, of Huacuiako, Mls«. She bad many
frieoda in Denver, though she bad vialted
beta hut a shdrt' tima.

•Jacques Bros.
Cemetery Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone Main 7128

| )M s K -H o r r ii\ q
REALTY COMPANY

O’KEEFE’S— Timepiece Headquarters

DAINTY
GRUEN
WATCHES
from $22,50 up
Here Is Truly Remarkable
Watch Value!
D a in ty , m odish Gruen
Watches, fitted with nothing
less than a 15-jewel adjusted
movement celebrated for
accuracy.
At prices you
would expect to pay for just
an ordinary, reliable time
piece.
Consider what this means to
you. First you may select
at moderate cost a Watch
o f wholly distinctive char
acter. For every one of these
Gruen Watches, case and
movement alike is fashioned
in modem guild workshops,
with a skill and tradition in
herited from famous guild
masters o f centuries ago.
And a Watch bearing the
“ Gruen” name— ^the recog
nized mark of a finer time
piece.
We are qualified members
of the Gruen Guild in Den
ver and are prepared to
show you the different Gruen
models in Wrist, Pocket and
Strap Watches.

Pafd

Fine Watch and Clock Repairing
by Expert Timepiece Craftsmen

Mail Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER'S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Margaret O’ Keefe, See’y-TreaFred Braun, Second Vlce-Pre*.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

5!5eDENVERDRY GOODSGx
Outstanding in Savings

February Supremacy
Silk Event
{

Presenting the 1929 Spring and Summer Silks in
Great Variety
5,0(X) Yards $3.98 to $4.95 Quality

SILKS
From the Foremost Looms of America and
Europe— at One Outstanding Price

The Houtes:

Pussywillows

Mallison

Moleskin Superior
French Brocade*

Haaa Bros.
Stehli and

Suelte Crepe

Our own

Crepe Karma

Importers

Indes Voile

40-in. Haas Bros. Moleskin Superior in neiv street shades
and black.

A fabric you love to touch.

40-in. Mallinson printed pussywillow and printed Inde
structible

voile

in

talked-about

designs.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

$2.98

yard.

40-in. Imported French Brocades, pure dye shades of green,
Ian, malaga, bro'wn and navy.

A quality that drapes.

$2.98 yard.
54-in. Black Satin in a deep lustrous tone.

The weight

and width make it superb for coats and jackets.

$2.98 yard.

40-in. Haas Bros. Crepe Karma, a famous pebble weave of
canton and faille canton; tan, white, browm, green, blue,
navy, midnight and black. $2.93 yard.
40-in, Stehli Washable Suede Flat Crepe and Mallinson’s
washable Pussywillow in new shades for all uses.
yard.
Mata Floor, ISth St.

610 Midland Sava. Bldg.
Tabor 2745

$2.98 yard.

$2.98

